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A COMPLETE DRUG STORE PLENTY OF PARKI1G
Oeldon li WaukoeaD ftocd, NiISG, illinois
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.. Ex-PaEatróoper Is U0 Of L. UndedÀ ov
mmii ßarBp, $713 01mW,

atines, d8t look like Una.
uImsh mß3P1' aWraotypa and

tua Un$vcait of Ilflntlia . Citi-
cazo CucteneltIOL'a baçkgvound
ta aven lesa rcvaalinZ of Ills
charactar.

Jin'ß S tali etbietic ioòlçlng
26.yC8t-øid wha- duesn'i wear
gtaa5e. And. an undergraduate
student whose wander musi teak
him to EUtOJ and Apia befote

From The

Lc Iiu

On a motopoIl1an pcv/apapnr.
therVa law bars to :publmatdng
a iWOWO*iliy pc;ure. tecnm
munlanWspp. dauUig.on a
day to day baâìs wMiItkatlitil-
barg, Ofititi kve tIilti ptobktm
of anas bainS cgnsoredo

Newn Editor Naomi "Krone
told catite acheel did not want
aba picture . aib1lshad sluRp it
did nat reflect . a insurable
imago, i'ltker uf ihn echool nor
ihn TV matten mnvolvad In this
minor Incident.

Not tao many years ago e
Meine Ileet ntnden tell over u
hallway bonintar,tolllng two or
mare flenro lo ground lovai.
/tgatn, the schosLiaushhanhed
ten atary leerful pech pUbIIRiW
was bad Io*theockoot. eceoaa,
tow 01 tIte lötet nawapaparo are
really tntoraoted In publishing
newt you paldom raed theoa
stories. Tha piblic'e 'right to
hnsw' in attain suppremed whop
Imoge-mokoru try to preaant
only the pta50001 happenings In
a community,

t a . s

lo enrollad In college. He has
been aparafl'oeper withtbeU.S.

. :n3my 82nd Aidtoane Dtvinion,
a membnr of the Military
Itce, a Chicago policeman and

..pow o candidate for a degree
j» American Literature et the
Chicago Circlè campas.

: Mr two yeeru at Wright
Juriar college, Becan irons-

. ferrad to the Chicago Cicala
campo where he is president

1 CQ" .t ,,T

By Pavid Bteoer
uditor it Publisher

Mid-Month Meeoderlitgn . . ..
While we were living ttWItour. ..

annual basketball - madia, e
diacone which attacks us every
year durtiig March, my daugh- ,

ter excitedly repeetad pite was 66.3Ç1.V '

lisinüing to theMaineaatgyiP- ,,, « ' ------ .. .

Past meet on wMTFI when lite
. announcer asid di a fire which lOf PIlIl COPY

broke adt in, the gym. BI,JGL -
'rnmgrqpter Gleiifl!resch wan

no the çenn end 'caught thai .

sparita end amke which ware . . . .

caused by. a telavisinn rOble. . . . 3r .

While the lira ' woe .olilht the \\ .

high uchoul did not went the pic- JJ
tute rnleasod. .:

.
Nilesitno can aspect to vate on

.
the long-enditad park . re-
fecenduin. which In likely to be
about l,tOO,t1Dor,lnnd onqut-

.

-sillon, park iWpndvemontuned a
. gymnu$um ' lit .Greneao Iteighto

Park, eccording to Park pce-
aident Jack Leake, who an-
naunced the plans at Tueoduy
night's Board meeting. Lesha
asid votare will lie asked an
apprave $iOQ,000 for about tO
acreo of land ucqutultion titra-
out Nitea and onather P800,000

. for a gym, a pouuibte multi-
purpoue building und the de-
velopmnnt el current and per-
chuand parka,

Lonq whlchiu ondar considera-
lion for parchase incktdau ohs,ot
2 arree ut tond surrounding the
prenant tecreatine center on
Milweuke Ave,, 2 ocres in

Thu VFW hep rtetvedletteto
from Viet Mum thankingten Post
for anadinO Tt10ßUGL. there.
We hops to ron morion and pic
atares tram Nitnu hoyo uervtng
uvorunau. Nhleutten deuiring
TI-IO BUGLE I oentuhere (and)
or hovin nons iront boyo ser-
vint there aréwelcomo to uand
it Into our office. ,

. wotkte-toUtte. The taoloop men

Mcording to Cook county
Sitertif's Police, four robberu
hold ul Aon'u Sopor Fondo, 2526
Gott rd., Otetwiew, Monday
matotog and gut awoywtth about

. pl,000 from tite sate,

Thre men chopped u hole in
the wall and kept contact with
u lookout, oututdu Ihn store, by

, .

were waiting when 8 otoro ein-
Continued an pupa 24 ptoyues entered at BUS n.m.

Y m lU T' 1'1 111ou're Un ine

Take $1,000

el che Veterans club, a mcm-
ber oftheSWdent Advieorycom-
milIce to lite Dean of Student
Mieten and evening menacer ei
the student onion (the. Chicago
Circle Center).

"i'm not o remuotiLdut In
what you would call the Weds-
worth and Keato tradition,"
Baron neid. "But t guess there
is a little Prufrenk in ott ei us."

it wasn't nottI after he had

igul

.

ç- .66O QAPJON STEEf

graduated from Chicago's Kelly
high school that Baron developed
an interest in lllerawre and
waiting. Instead et enreltlng in
a university andeuntinuing his
education, hoenitutedinthe ser-
Vice where hin upare time was
devoted to reading. fledeveloped
o 01mpg interest in literature.

Discharged trum the army in
1962 he began ro.porsue his
academic intoreotn ce Wright

(Largest Circulation in Colt-Mill, kent Maine. Morbo Grove i. titles Arco)
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S.h

Washington St, I .IoteInCOurt,
1.76. Even tPo the annexed in-

tond .Purlt, p acre .ita.ifl eat.Ntleo i.:

Jonquil Terrece, 2l/2 . acreo . park ton wilt co down this ynsi'
east of the trailer park on ; un un ten bills from 1.96 to

and Chestet Avenuen wedt . of .ucUl:a.the5hUts ottureeyBor-...

Cumberiend. approniitoly : . .ÇOiotO oeM Niiec will reapive

0-1/2 sires of lend at the sooth about *20,000 in pork tus nao--

end uf Lewrencewäod und. I -
nay for 1967 from this arco.

acre by lbs abundennd cerne- A lQwer cnurt rulad the ares
lacy north el Main St.. between ohòold bn dinatinened from Ske-

Waukegan Rd. ÑadShermer Ave. hie and unseated into ,Nilau bol
io presently being appealed in

lt was also announced the as- C hither court.
unuaed voluotion of Niles pro-
party tu the park diatrict heu In oonuuncist the pork rete-
increesd by 24% IhIs year, :rendam Leske amphosized the

which lookS said would leu- diutrict may not go for oit the

sen the coot nf tite referendum tond parcels . naantiueçd. An

it .
homeowners, tie salo rutes continued on page-
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This week's BUOLEUNE un puge .

answers the following ques- -

tiupu: . . .. Pollee Chtéf Cloreice Emrikssn, 1,, iO tite Miles Police Com-
. uauutcotinns Contre) Center, recoiveu e check for $200 fio'fl the

'encewusd Shopping copter We s'ecentty tuaw two teucRo Bank of Nitos aduiatant vice-president Chorleu Borbaglin sed

ugh stop signs in tito partttrg oreo. Cas Ihn SIgns ho .. cushier -Rohem Citndlt. The check woo recently presented tu tho

ice they une not on a mute street? -- .
Nitco Police Department or tite procuremnst of the 16mm thirty-
minuta. sentid film. "i'Y Hndr. Evary Day,' Th film, tobe

. Three garbrge cons ,oty, luit in frnntof aert5iih,Ofl, 1ts to grouter enlighteP und premuto police activitioo und peo-
. . .. i- . hn.,d rn he eublic 5er-ICe nf poiicenfftcersand the

Z.---" i iOfO. .

JunIor cellege. #Rthe name time
Baron worked fuIt time for the
Chicago Pulita Department, o
fact which becomeo eppurent in
the police deportment jargon
which every now and tbencreeps
into his opeech.

"With the deportment 15

worked in nuft elölhes' as .5
'piceno' on the CT5.," Harets

continued on puge 24

Fór 1ik:
By Neomi Krone
News Editor.

A forthcoming Dineuter Pion
for the Village of Nilo was the
main tepic at the monthly preso
canference Monday held by Vil-
lege Manager Nec Scheel,

. The plan or. mure rightly,
the firat draft ef the pien wilt,
hopefully, be presented to the
villane board ot ito first meet-
Ing in AprO, The plan, baing
drswn up to cover both pien-
medO din8oiero otri ¡lets of
God, will ettempt to cover any
sitoptlail Whiahmay seise during

Thu Nilo Ñltca otution will
be the catttr).com5ttinicottOfl
coaler if .0 disaster otrikes
the villogu, wit)i euch dçpart-
ment heed being responsible
foe etoted duNeo .At tito head
of the çntWÇ oppruuo9 woold
ho Nilap MydrNiçtlno Bleue
end VillsgeManogerSelieel.Tiì
plan. booe4 on Nues' obilttias,
will be a conglemerete of duties
uq4 reaponnibilKies, ont up to

lotAddi6'Upt the itùrmolcy of
vitogo oleratinns.

Since the police otstlOn hes
ito own geeOrOtur, lt would dis-
emineta oil commustcO.ttuns.
Porosos entering a disaster
ares in or oround the village
wuold first have tubo "cleared"
threugh tito pqlico station, Pire
ototinn #2. on. Demasiar et
Cumbarland, would siso be
available to. act as s uecondss'y
communications castor es it,
tos, hon it own genarutor,

With the approach of the tor-
nudo nessun io Ihn Chicogolend
area, pinnnero hopo to have
their pojior tdeao become a
reality os u000 00 posnible

00000

Other items teuched upns at
the Monday morotsgpreos path-
erlag included thu medical self-
help program paw being con-
ducted in the village. Of tito
8,078 parsons in lita State of

continoed on page 23

Maps Maile4
This post week tite Linos club

of Nues mulled tu every hamm

in Nuns, with its compliments,
a may st tite Village of Nitos
apd distributed asupptyto every
busimoss io NUes.

Anyone who may not hove re-
ceived a map moy obtain one
crom tito Viage.Clerk's office,
police and tire deporttnestu.
storeon bOlillo and businesses io
NUes. TWmntY thuus.aud mes

uay, 7 daIs O weak. 115W can we get ute owser

': "-'- .

. - . .. . .

wnrope-etse.
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Io 131G DAYS
OF SAVINGS!

STARTS THURSDAY
MARCH 28th

kegan rd., Cóuncll Chambers,
s p.m.

NUes Grandmothe"s Club
Card . & Bunko Party, Bunker
Hill Country Clubs 6635 Mil-
wuukee uve., 8 p.m. .

. !kvvh Pp
The NflesGruodmothers club.

Chapter #699, are busy plan-
ntng tor their Card und Bunco
Party to be held Friday evening.

S p.m. on March 29 In the Bun-
ker 11111 Country club.

QUALITY MEATS

Center Cut

PORK
Dubuque

©ed Butt
(roIewska Brand
Iorted Hai

-:- .

trumeau: !-larold Beardsley.
80350 Lyonn st., Paul Berthoud
Rfl7 ?...,.. .

Lyona ot.. Bn Cohen. 8029
Lyono st. Eric Fugelob. 9254
Washington ot., Mrs. Harvey
Haack8O25C Lyono and William
Sterling, 9278 Woodland dr.

Tynan announred the; ti'e
(JMHA will hold Ito unnual Fuir
Day absut the mIddle of June.
The 1968 event will for the first
time be.open to the public. the
new presldeny-Öf--GMHA said.

NGH Meeting
March 26

. The Nues Gardens East
Hnmeowners AssocIatIon will
hold a regular business meet-
mg March 26 ut g p.m at the
RereutIun Centersn MIlwaukee
uve.

u. sa... Di.i,,._ r..,.,,.,,,

. HIghlIghts of thIs months
meeting will Include the com-
Ing EIectlort of Officers. Dunce
chaIrman Lorrulne Bavero re-
parts that ticket sales for the
first dunce to' be held April
20 are going well. Area reore-
sentutives have tlçkets for the
daisce.

$AUSAGEI-

TH DUGLE
' 966-3910

vol. Il No. 39 March 21, 1968
An Independent CommunIty

newspaper 5e1Ving the Villa-
ges of Nilea and MortonGrove.

Mall subscription price' -
T3.75 por year.

Published an Thursday
marning by TIlE BUCLES
N.Mllwaukee Ave., Nues, lili-
noia, 60648.

David Besser, Publisher..
Second class postage paid et

Çh6ugo, Illinois, ' .

Hello There
BockiAnn Schutz

A girl, Becki Ans, was hoì.
on March 6 to' Mt, and ls
Lorry Soltase, -7949' N Ns
qe. . The baby weighed 6

O.CACOWTi

G9AH ©r PROCF

DEL FPCD-166TN

).Big 9.9-lb. size FlowingCold Meat Tender keeps meót
fresh and flavorful up fo a week! '
Twin vegetable Hydratorol Deep enough for fat

' cabbugos,Jong enough for giant celery stalks!
o Deep doer shelf holds' half.gallon cártons, big 46-on.

'juice cans easily. 'High enough for the tallest soda
' bottlenl. . ' ..'

e Dramatic Up-Front lighting enhances appeoranée of
føods, improves visibilily. '

MODELRSA.3oJcP

' 'A FRIGIDAIRE "CLEANADLE"
ThAT'S A "COOKARLE", TOO!

ì
r

. _-, livida. ...a. sp I. .,.t.I...
' f,_' 9,_I 5'IP'$I*9 't gun.

n ..,nd rnpg. gp. ,*4111 g5d iggS.

. .wI.e.I,I

the Bugle, Thsrudoy,'Mareh 21, 1965

. To LEt YO'ÌfIOVE REFRIGERATOR
QUICKLY AND EASILY . . . WHEN YOU BUY A FRIGIDAIRE REFRIGERATORl

ÓST-POO
W!TN 126 01. IEEZE

e 146Cc. FT.
s 100% FROST PROOF

. . . Ne Defrosting Ever
o Tabes ap oñiy 32" ei

Kitchen Speca
e n-The-Ooso Storage fat

BoltiesMilk Carteas, Eggs.

. HURRY

COLOR QUAtIITIES

LIMi

o,au-'. r =o' ((4
«7t'wm1ll.'Ì1IÌlá'! - "---'.

,

TOY.

LP APPLACS

EN '1YASHDAY LUES'

WITH THIS 1968
FRIGIDAIRE

WASHER airid ' RYER
WASIER-519°°
DRYER-15°

PA PRICk

' .. Th'Bugle Thu(add March 21, 1968

Terry Tyuñ
Hd

Senior Citizen'4 of Nues,
Recreation Center; Speukero au
Inheritance and. Wills, Open to
thePúhlic, 12:30 p.m.

Friends of the Library, Curd
. ?arty. Natre Dame High school,

CO

By Mast Kuba, R,Ph,

GOUT (HIGH-LIVING OR
ARTHRLTIS?)

Pesple plagued with gout.
are usually pictured as
paying the penalty for ex-

, ceusive high living. Ad..
tualiy, this. is net true.

.' Gout io a form nf erthrl-
lIs considered by most'
medicul experts as he-
reditary, and Is most pre-
valent among men 30 to -

50 years of age, The
name gout is derlvedfrom
the latin word, gqttu,
meaning u drop. Guut io.
the result of an Increase
in uric acid -in the blood
und tissues. losteud.of
being curried off by- the
kidneys the uric acid is
deposited in the cartilage
of the first-joint of the
big tuo. This results in
perIods of acute pum und

. nflammation. Most doc
ors agree, goat lu the
easiest urlhrutic disease
to control.

By cöntrolled Inventry,'
DEDOS io al-

ways able to fill your
prescriptions . prumptiy.
Have your doctor phono
your next prescription dl-
rent to BIRCHWAY
DRUGS. .7503 Milwaukee
Ave..,Phone 647-8337.

"YOUR PRESCRIPTION
PHARMACY ".,.. I'res-

. tription Deilvery,,.Plenty
nf Purking....Cuty..,Max
Fuctor.,.Almuy,..Brilish
Starling...

THIS WEEK'S HELPFUL
HINT: A wet wash clatit
is u plastic bag- can be u
handy thIng, when travel-
ing or picnicking . with
children.

March 25, 1965 -

Niles Rotary Club, YMCA,
6300 Toahy ave,, Luncheon
Meeting, Mediterranean Room

NIIesTOPS Meeting. Recrea-
tian Center, 7 p.m.

March 26, 1968
Niles Gardens Homeowner's

East Aunen., Recreation Cee'
ter, 7877 Milwaukee uve., 8p.m.

Friends of the Librury-Mee.
Ing. Librury 6960 Oakton st,,
8 p.m. -

VILLAGE BOARD MEETING,
7200 Waukegan rd., Cnuncll
Chambers, 8 p.m. - -

March 27, 1965 ',

Garden Club of Nues, Rec-
rection Center, 7877 Mllwau--
ken ave;. 8 p.m.

Nlles CitIzens Committee,
7200 Waukegan rd., . Council
Chumbera, 8 j,,m,
- Elles Grandrnnthers Club, 12

Noon, Recreation Center, 7877
Milwaukee ave.

NUes Jaycees, 4300 Touhy
ave., YMCA, 8 p.m.

FrIendo of the Library pee-
sent '79 Days Around the
World," Travelogue, narrated
J'y Mr, Carmi Crawford, Li-
hrary, 6960 Oaktôn st., 8 p.m.

March 28, 1968
Senior Citizens of Nibs, Ree-

reution Center, 7877 Miiwaakee.
uve., Il a.m, (Regular MeetIng)

Carrots,,
CELLO ¡'KG. -

L. Pascal

. Celery
.2,-for

Homeowners
On March 3, Terry Tyson,

s real estate sales broker, was'
elected thé flew president of the
Golf - Mill Homeowners As-
tuciatlon. Long uOsuciuoed with
the Arthur Ritbloff & Ce.,
Chicégo. Tynnu has. played
an active 'role-in the Golf-Mill
cIvic organizatIon Which copre-
sento northern residents in tite.
Village nf NIbs, Tynun, hIs wife
Joan and their four children live
at 8020 Lyons st., Nues.

-Other newly elected officers

George B6kér and'Jrs-y Wa..' Rosenutein. 8010'Lyuns st;,vlce - The ' Party" is divided . tero, ThIs is mut ene of thepresident; - Marty Hades, 8043 and trying té decide what to de many scenes in the Jefferson-Lyons st., treasurer and Mrs. . abOut it, we find (1. te r.) Theufric Society's new musIHarold SpIelherg, 80250 Lyons Herb Lleboch, Karl Falter, cal comedy 'Wantedt A l're-ut., secretary. Residents efthe Hurry O'Brien, John Wagner, sident" te he l*eseeted ApriiGolf - Mill Homeowners As- Betty Miller, Joe Miller, 26 and 27 end Mey 3 and 4.. nOéiutinn also eiected eine new

'.'-.- Friends Of Library TBr;l:;:. U3ot.,Mr.

Ib.

Ib.

V2 Lb. 75

84

:p SUÑ DAYS
8117 MILWAUKEE

(N!I!.$) 'vo 7-97Ø$

;o- !- iO

- Take 7QJ)w bnir'
-The FrIends of theNiles lv1h.. . sportsman, -ksman end

lic Library ore must hases tn n, ....ç,a.,

. '
. mar

- . '- .' -------.....ir,Crg.,,...,, uyun-present a program, March 2? r tegruphy is thoroughly prolos.
.
at 8 p.m. at the NUes Public sionul end heli telse you photo-
LIhrory, at 6960 Oukteu st. en- graphically tu see piares of lo..
titled "Around the World in 79 terest und beauty and in doing
Days," This is a full length; so gets off the beaten path. The
25,000 mite kaleidoscopic jour- film being sllswsyas m&leihen

' ney around the. world so cecIl- Mr, and Mro.-Crawford visitedtng you'll feel that you've been Portogal Spain, Italy, Greece,
a passenger for only 30 mm- Turkey, Egypt, Nepal, Thallood,

Hong Kong, Jopas and Hawaii,
Thetrip really did take place

- Carmi Crawfo

ates. Tue versatile photo- 7grapher and narrator -is Mr,
Carmi Crawford, president of . -

Chrome-Rite Company, hanter, g

NWSJC
Services nf the Northwest

Ssburhan Jewish CongregatIon,
7800 W. Lyons st,, Morton -

Grove, will he held at 8:15 p.m.,
lec( by Rabbi Charney nod chanted
by Cantor Lavi, Mrs. S, Wenet
will deliver the sermue on lbs
subject of the Golden Anniver..
vary of theNatisnal Women's

le
w

io

M
he
M
R
B
WI
of
ch
to

Mr Crawford is a member of
the Medinah Biak Horse Troop.

. . His hunting and fishing eloped-
'1110,15 have lakes him froue the
island f'SiWi8l,'where lie Jso
did under-water tharloe photo-
grephy, w theRockies, Casado
and Aleaba, His closest cati
turne when he was charged by
a wounded hear in Cenada, His
marksman ship Is- attested lo by
the Grund American Handicap

. championship - he won in 1957,
packaging a f7.000 prize. While -

'lIon hunting in the western
stales, -Mr, Crawford becameInteresled

In motion picture
holography and he produced a
ilm on m000tain lies bunting'
t that time he decided he pre-

erred to have his lrphIes -w.
11m, and he now prefers his
amers to fishing poles and
uns,

-News;
league, Sisterhood. will hast
on Oseg Shohbnt1 io honor of
the Sislerhòod Sabbath.

Saturday morning al 9:30a.m.
Clifford, son uf Mr. und Mrs.
Leon Kamiesky, Niles will ho
called tu Ihe-Torak und become
Bar Mitzvah, Rabbi Churney will.

ad the serviceandCanlorLavi -

iii chant, Mr. andMrs,'Karnio-
by will host lite i(lddush foi-
wing services, Al 5 p.m., Sal-

rday afternoon, Jeffery,-sds nf
r, and Mrs. Marvin Ross will
come Bar Mitzvah ut the
ineha .. -Mnoyriv services.
abbi Charoey will address the
er Mitzvah and Cantor Lavi
'Il Chant lite liturgical portion

the servIces Jeffery wilt
ant the blessieg. "--'' "
rab.
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------ Äì -j ÄQu__ M G L oo 7th st Jurnor Ho Pey Socd
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llng ou the stair - 0cc of the chldren' were he fol- . . . . . . . The 7th DIstrict, American ' Juniors e made up of jue
Ou Saturday March 9 roup don tu for safety!) was the lowft Bzownje Kimberly

L glen iaixlliury JunI rs will lar memhers f the Legion
#962 and lead rs Mrs Pat Vito center piece for the BrownIes Mite Nora Bethman Kathy '

hold their meut m etlog at the Adlly groups from the orth J

und Mrs Joanna Henreid at- table deplcteg their theme Brlzzol. Susan Baronin- uvu'C1g MortonCruve Legio Memorial shor area of ChIcago and th
tended a luncheon at Oak achaul Health and Safety cuntro Canule Carrada Dawn u 4f1 1f1ti111 Home 6140 Dumpster on Sat suburbs
in honor 0f Girl Stout Week

Fummel Sheila Fergua Shawn ja uauct j, Tb ext regular meeting of day March 30
Tables were decorated to fit Shuws Franke and Judi Kriss Frke Marie Greco Cindy the Mort Gro lauer conLe Mrs Jack Bartkolmy pce
the theme euch troophadchoses were the two lucky Bruwnlunwho Heoreld Ronda Hyken Maryju Thu aday Mn h 21 Hume 7 p m glu Pent #134 will b held Beg nniog I the mo sing a sident at Unit #134 ha add d
far titel part of the entertain took part in the flog ceremony Jorgensen Judi Krios Karen Jewldh War V t raus Past Thursday March 28 at 8 p m light i ncheon will be served the infarmotiao that a Iwesy
ment at the beginning of the lachean McAndrew Lu An e Morattl caequemrn Hrdlcapped t7OO Aux Reg M ti g Olcatu at 1h Legion Memorial home Mrs John Sepesy Jonia nc s dai will take place at thisTheir names were drown from Donna O Nuill Kathy Thomsen w m Program - Lau ngTower Park 8 30 p m A Marine Carps major and tiviti d Isar of the Murtas Jualor maetlsg The y ong

A large lazy susan (made the lt bag at a provi000 meet My Kay Vico yM C A. 7-8 p m Spebqsa Lux mbnurg Gar- Lt Cal Smith W 11 both be Gr ve Unit #134 Jun ora at the ladi s are tri Ing to obtain
with the help of the whole Hen- ing, giving them the honor far Taps Meeting -Laramie Park dens - 5:30 p.m. . present to present a platue to aeric tegian sixiiiary, se- fanfs for their flag fund. AItho -

reid familyl) deolgoedwich little the day After each troop had given a F eldhu e - 8 p m Skokie Valley Elk Clob the Legi n ta mcmi, ra of the senior each individual Junior group
otage o flings showing vannas

skit they also honored Girl Chpter Mauling Elks Hamo -
Auxiliaty U it hay volunteered t heir ow set aUla e the

health and safety situations (une MIer a delicious luncheon Scouts from all nations by log F i ° " ru - -Paat- 4 s being n scud d000tioju of upes faced sand di tritt Juuiars themselves du
- - was of a living room complete each troop presented its skit. danciag or reettlog o poem - . for the financial support they wiches and coukieu. They hap to derive enuogh

.
with a tiny pair uf roller skates Brownie Lu Mme Morotti. cam- or 'prayar from a foreigs cuan- Senior Citizens ciab - Loaa- Wedueoday-March 27 have given the Marine Corps parchase them with this laudp1cm with wig glasses case and T asp #962 did the Mesi g Tow r YMCA 10-3 p m i Viet Nam y r a period of Chalmm afthn Ma tonG ove raisi g sudai and dsnatiouE POR. P11K io g dress was the old woman can Hat Dance and thanks Squor Da e Clab Lean- Lodge Me ting Moos Lodge tim for ca uf 1h civilians Jo lar Assiliary who will be auailiat-y usito tn th distri tIThi- sgeca:a:l bebinda tOgOOd scaatMrlGaçkerfor Coshimed Goers gTowerlCA-lO-33Opm

isr Citizens Club Leas
thur sts have cot them- I T Beautiful Kath Thomsen's mother) with M B i i a for brin in - . Fry -. Legion Home - 6-8 p.m. Ing owe A .. p. The cutattun ,ll thank andI

Come o n
all her children and each r

d h This group of costumed party I uve before reps hog te th Square Donc Club _ Lean commend the Pm ricas L glasI thSSC OWI W 3W ecited a poem about health her re,tor Plar t e ance goer pass d to face 1h cAmera Sheppa AFB In Tesa Smf y March 24 ing Tower YMCA 10-3 fOp m fu this istmm and the ibI Grove of t i 1h hume at school g c their ev oing of fon at the an- Gaplicate BridgeClab Lean marine reçce entativ will f

rue30 Woukegan - orlon Or li i sal ball of the M t Grove Others tu phetu are far left St Maratha Alter and Rosa p ing Tower YMCA 7 30-11 p m show a short film which hap y One el the maln:ttract on U it #134 American Legion Jim Campaitelia, Phil Frisk auf Oak Sale I ne R um alt r Yorktsw Sertama Dteu r to do w th ike operation the e-.--.- 011Ced °ki who charmed Auxiliary betwee the g ris Herma,, m s s Meetl g Dohi s MortsoH me- ihehs:ee ofthe
.' .. , I .

everyone with her ste Held at the Legion Memorial Monday Mor.ch 25 . . Morton Grove Spsuysmels tefl with the. dooatlooa. of ibéf :

Lìt'l4A;1
world traVels asid songs from Hâme, the dance saluted voter- The annual dance included ms_ . . Club Mouse Hall - 8:30 p.m. Legion.

. . . different lands. She taaght the uf all wars with uts 'Over sic-by Jaey Zee the awardlug Morton Guwve Justar Wo- C. A. F. Meetiog - Legion . .
e a o guns several There and Here" theme. 0 savins band as a dsor men's Club - Monthly MeetIng Home - 5:30 p.m. The Service Repfurt by its ' ftLRRIN TOP-. .

ionS505 k f ard t b in prize, a costume contest and at Noreen Cleseo's home Federation i.F.W.C. Lun- chairman, Fred Brandel. will- es are las Ing orw e g Cha,rm Mrs. Ed MorIto, delicious midaight buffet. S ns . . cheun and Fashion Shaw -Oies- indicate Victor Anderson con- i.
Senior Scouts so theycantrave

te welcome o REAL ser- Seulor Citizens Clab Leon vi w Comm utty Chach - li 30 ft ed to St Frncis Bill Cam.

t11LtL«4L '' !Jf1;.P)lA . isq;ebCo:lL .
p.m. nally homeaftertestuonda

w c& ï rde
r

.
S

S& S s '' I .iiiary member, Irene's dad, Robert Schreiberand his wife Ing Tower VMCA 154:30p.m. Thursday, March 25 home framSkohieValleyaudJoo t
S

S

: ' N IVSAIS " S s R Bernie us ta the for right in and WON's Flying traffic Of- Amerlcas'Legion Post #134 .
S Klemens ai Lutheran General. S

S

TNDAYS - B::h: F::
h0PC r501,t fleer lrv Hayd

Lfl Offe 4 TUFJDA Y 1#ARCH 23WDNGS INihs ommufifiv S Linke s Gamosandpun DayAuscn Flt1Sc0m Park Coròniiary Care
to Sciifi O-Rau ricas Legion Past #134 C1a@e The Airnong CihngS ..

k d h semit re ews .
ur Tuesdoy. March 26 . Regalar Meeting - Legion Hume Corsuary care classes for .

: ..
S .1L1 mt

;gbev4:
B He

S

selection and Illinois he quicentenn al with
8 p us cal events Please send ii ti g

Tb
ppc1 n

hoc o D
S

famous artistr'
the Muine Ridge district having Saodo March 24 .............. The Warshlp Cummuttee St. MathAfei and Rosary zud brief description along with man ,5 ere . s us e s . ,

SS
S

.

?._ the very early histo y threugh 30 & ,m meets en March 22 at S p m
Maos and General Meat ng tim md place t Cale dar A lic tb fer the la s s

f

POMPT 1509 W rub p S rvicea R y The Se is H gh ltellowsb pwull
p m Chaurm u M s Raymsod E re ow belog accepted Appli a O O

UVEY Charles Syhora 524 5 Lin D Dougl S i will preach tet
t5 Legia Gun Liub - Legion Lejeuse88l2NCntralave cation farms for the classT*OUGOU1 coi Perk Ridge 5005ml es fleO

en tle l?h Lard tC
b

the group i n charge may
°Serce office at OcIIcGo haveb:enrecei'edfromNiIes h School fer3 year

meeting
(LutheranOeneralhospital

i . . .;rr. ALL . . .

S . utn: path 4. sosure y t. . ............ Suus .

- . .
Isaac Joques Cathuluc chsrch, 5O5 tnreugn Jssghtfl (,rase;-

care ut and vi S. . "FFu1 . "."' .J
4bsponsore;clleS or°X

2-year-olds
yuuflger be u presentatius of the .

f3rssP
PassiDrama Citristin W AaoWs o FLOWS o LOWS ujcs

3 :::i
S 'FRESH - Y - FAR" John Brebe . : The54ortonGro:eAm:an Dy adwha: f tibae

AMU1O S NEW FLOWER AND GIFT CEtI1TE poii P1ace
Munday, Much 25

'
welceme d uhaby-ssingser-
v,ce is provided.

L
the date of their annual Poppy
Day campaign. The drive will .

scheduled in the same month
S In Nulos 7025 Dompstor St T p 62 tkeplceiothevlll:pcMaY

that a mernri, is offered to
these farmer servicemes

.

. S àk Cardo Accepted Polling places for the ApruI
East

m
Christlas Edacatiss Com- Investiture t t with auxiliary Po t C mma d Ed Mc.

. ..
sthsul board election in

Mane School Gist. 63 will
muDee

Browpie Trosp 326 invested members will be statIoned . at Mahos and aaxlIiy president
r .

.
Opon Sun cys be apcn from nous tul 7 p.m. Tuesday. March 26 their newest moer. Lael shopping centers dhaoy street Mrs. Jack Bortholmy wush to

S

S S
S

Phone For Locations of the polliog places
and precinct boundaries will

5 and e p.m.
women s Assotiutusu Cur-

Mattio un Feb. 13. 1968. -
tending the investifle was

lutersections c ask you towear
red hawai lo honor of the

. cite the following paem cre-
at by Auey Mae Mieic for

D OulV0 remain the same us gor last ties Mro. C. Sacco, Truep leocer, dead. She gion's Pop Day:
S ,

- . S
Anywhoro f

years election.
Twu hoard members will he Wednesdays March 27

Mrs. M. j. MojewsM, assis-
tant leader and Mrs. Msttieni, .

This seems like, a long way
but the

"Little flower of red
.

. . 66-12OO elected to serve fail thre 7 p.m. and all uf the Brules wMch
had been invested previussly.

aican Legion
reminds that EVPRY day the

audly lift your head
Yoore the symbol of h

S , \
year terms as the Dist. 63
board uf education.

Communicant s Class
The girls in Brdwnie Troop 326
are: Lisa Ahatecsia Fmce5

resideato of the commanl
shsuld be rualling the boys of

raes brave
Bach poppy fmr us far a

L

Thursday, Much 25
7 p.m. Dswgird, Doreen De Smtus, previous waro. as well uf the

VIet Nam coadlict, who
hay over there.
Made others whose lives. --- Cemmunucast s Cims Jeanne Doyle. Susan Fher, gave

their lives or who are now
j

e Januor Chsur
S u

y KsweisM, Michele Ma-
.jewuki, Barbara Mures. Cthia
MCHIeCiteryiPa:chke

Confined to hospits.
were.saved.
Let us haig them live
Let as gladly gIve

SERVIC
er Ch

FridayMarch 29 leeoZtnfls
M eo 5brings Mcm , a Far the p ppy of Sacrifice

AND SHIRT
formalities r Leuo Derby & Sweepsakos

S

I

hO::b5 Elsi
e_

vices,
hrnet w re enjoyed by

Daic. My 4Good A New
Leflo Jrn©rs To Vote

Mortos Grave Americ Ticketu holddrs need not ho
I

i
C Profesion_Dry C1ening Fo Rdo & 1V Shows

1 Pick-Up And Dehvery Mrs Jack Btholmy presi- e Jor ASXili is 5 r H rems as thaum
McMahoo may be reached ut

dent ufikeMorton CroveUnit fOd:t entitieshiea:atn
YO 347S fer tickets and pore
information

f 8014 North Wuke Rd Yhas5QW,Ce thatthe
u

Nile, III 1ii'!133
p

I t th i favor- form uels d pticipute
ipctM71irts*;

h Id ts ye attheNout5hpre

I

-s d v programs this nactìvftieswiuciinr:suia1'1e 7tU0thFJoasti ut
cash The sand pcize is $20
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NOTICE OF ELECTION-FOR MEMBERS OF THE
SCHOOL HOARO SCHOOL DISTRICT UMDER

. 63 COOK COUNTY ILLINOIS

NOTICE IS HEREOY GIVEN that oItSaturdy. the thireenLh
day of AprII 1968, an electioa will be held in School Diotrict
Number 63, Cook Coimty, Illinois for the purpose of electing
two (2) members of the School Board of said District to serve
full three (3).year terms. -

For the puipose of the election, the following precincts and
.. pollIng places orebereby established:

aòl1 1968

LIGÂL N+TCE.

PRECINCT NUMBER I shall consist of oil that part of the School
District #6 lying South of the 6enterllne of Golf Road. West of

- the centerline 'of Milwaukee Avenue, North of the cantrUne of
Dempster Street, and East of the centerline of Greenwood Ave-.
nue, and also all that part of the School District lying South of
the centerline of Dempster Street und West of the centerline of
Cumhorland Avenue. .

POLLING PLACE: Ballard School
8520 Ballard Rood
Nlleu, Illinois

PRECINCT I'IJuIEER 2 sla11 consisi of oli i,at pari of the Schoôi
District #63 lying South of the centerlIne of Dempster Street and
East of the centerline of Cumberland Avenue...

POLLING PLACE: Oak School .
- 7640 MaIn Street -

Nues, -Illinois -.. . ; . - .: -

PRECINCT NUMBER 3 shall consist of. all thaI port of the School
District #63 -lying East of the centerline of WaehlngtonRood, South -
of the centerlIne of Golf Road, Went of the centerline of Harlem
Avonuo and North. of the - Pûblic - Service Company, pswor line.

POLLING PLACE: Melzer School -.

- 9400 OrIole Street
Morton Grove, Illinois

pRECINCT NUMBER- 4 shall consist.of. all that part of the School
District #63 lylny -North nf the centerUne ofGolt Road and East
of the centerlIne of Washington Rood dud also all that part of the
School Diotrlct lying gast- of thoqonIS-line Michael Manor.
between-t.c9thlnebf q9fRod;Qn the Soiftbsnd the centerline
of Harrison Streat on thoÑurth, asèxionded. .

The Jugglers, the dramatic Tickets for the prodactlon order from the school at 7655group of Notre Dome High ander the dlrectioti of Terretice Dernpster nt.,-Niles. Prices areschool. will sesest Dome C. of the school faculty, . 2.00 for pce-sale tickets undYahkees ' en l%loreh 29-31 oc presendy on - saie un the $2.SQ at the door. .the NUes school. . nchool box office or. by mall . . . . -

Robert Orr (Glenview) and
Patti Finnegan (Park Ridge) are
currently lusting the final
touches on theIr lead per-
formances os Joe Hardy and

.- Lolo. .

"Damn Yankees",- the hit
Broadway musical, tells the -

story ól o plump and middle-
age real estate salesman in
Waahingtonwho io an avldfan. -
of his homethwn ball team. In
a rash marnant bemurmurs that
he'd "sell hIs soul to neo thd
Senators yln the pennant from -
the damn Yankees," -

March 2931 In

---

. Meyèr Kamin, prenldent of the
Nilés Townohip High school?
boarti el education, wil pañ-,
cipate In a nominar os teacher

-. negotiations at Nrthweator.j
unlverfty ñuìcsday, March 28.
Kamin vas eoIdeot of the
NOon baird-last aprinfwhenthe -

high ochoól district negotlated
- Ita first contrant wIth the NIles
Township FedoraUon of Too-
chers. - .

- -

- On the patiel with Kamin will -

be T. j. johnson, professional A FéudPOLLING
PLACE: Washington School . .

50r'ine5 cöofdioator for the. -
- - 27lGGuÌf Road -. - \ . ------------.Natlpnal Edüthtlbn Association,- ...... - . ........................ .... . ..

Maleo TownshIp and John Dafnond, presIdent Robe t Ocr (G onvlew) and inc Hards and Lolo In tbeNottc
- . -. .,:Qooit County Illfno .............................of the CMca Teochere UnIon: PattI Finnegan (Patk Ridge) put - - Dhrn . Jnggler. production of

J final touches on their roles of Damn Yaiikeeo o Ma ch 29
J'RPClNi7I' T.IIIMRPR Schall cãnslul -6f,..11 tbatnurt of theSèhool Thè semlnO1 ispartofliorth- - - .

.. .

Distrltt #63 lying Noth of the enferIlne of bornpster Street, Wostern's 4th uIInIaI roncareIs . .... .

West. of the cnterllne ef Harlem Avenue. - South of.the Pobllc program. apornored by the uni-
.10 Versltv's school nf ndoeatlbn M0G.Ara Çuiiid-. C;f

ton Road ad al all th'partof the School DIstrict lylng'iat and compon chapter of PhI
of the - centerline of Mllwoukeé Avoñoè South of dun cefltbrlino Dolt6Eappa, the profenslonal - ..., tJf - - . . .

of Golf Road, West of the centecline of Washington Road,. and education fraternity, :1flC - -

North of the centerline of Dempnter Street. . . .; .

,' .. Urove. Othrart pifccs
POLLING PLACE: NclsonSchool .

°un fl8ll8nR U;ea* - hoidthefirst,uwls,n' .- alsobe 000nettheMurtonGr-.,t ' _=_.-. Thv,
-

:- -

8901 Ozanum Street . The Dean's lint fur the first
. NIlen. Illinois. . .. . aerneotor at Illlnnls.Staun tod,. ...........

PRFCINCT NUMBER 6 shall consist of uIl that purtof-che School t. °2'$ - -
MortnGroyeTheuter,in Mor-

District fl63 lying North of the centerlIne of Church Street, West OO 'rove, soarung aaturaay,
of the centerline of Greenwood Avonue, South uf Ike centorllno

has fopped the thnusastynark March 23. . . Un
for the first time. Studeo oque- - . Maine Township H19h school

of Golf Rond, and Eout of the centerline of bee oad, . 1f,1g for the list must have no - Stanley E, Whitley, chairman East Art Festival,

POLLING PLACE Mark Twain School .

gtwl lower than B, wIth u the Mv department,- Muinet. - -

minimum of 12 semester hours East, says the exhibits will in- The show, under the aunpic_..
9401 Hurnllo Avenue .

... Maine Township ............. .- of claso wrk, . . . - .. clode 85 paintings, drawings, .
of the. Morton Grove Art GoOd,

. . - . ... . prints, cfafts, ceramIcs and will open SatuÑay, March 23
Studoats osthe Dean's liotie- --photographs, produced by the -

°° the Mortun Çrove theater und
. PRF.Ç3NÇT Nl IMBER 7 shall consist of all Iltat part of the School clodeCrnig Dopp, 9215 Merrijl, :.n;udents. Most of the works of the L. Fish Forniture store in

District #63 lying North of the centerlIne of Golf Road and West of Morton Grove, an English non- - art ere secca: entries In the MOrton Grove, -

. the centerline of WaublngtodRoadhetweeathecenterllne of Harrinun br; and Harry Slebel, 8145 N. National Scholastic .txt show,
Street extended on the South and the centerline of Central Road on Overhlll, Nlles e German jun- - .

Awards will he macle In the

the North, and West of tl5o OEnterllne of Michael Manor between the Inc. The show will he Jarled by L. Fish Furniture store, Getup-
Mrs. Helen VanTempera,Norrn oler aild Harlem- Sunday, March

centerlIne of Harrison Street un the North and the centerline of BJBE Special
bin,- all of the Mortun Grove-Art manager of the furniture store,
Selgel and William Louis Ru- 31 ut-2a0 ¡.rn, en Blrthanin,

Golf Rood on the South.

POLLING PLACE: Wilson School- -

has annuonced that se-dallewigh Msic Guild. guests in attendance wIll be
. 8257 HarrIson Street . Mayor Rubert SchreIber ufWinners will - he awarded - Morton Grove,Mayor NIcholas. Niles, Illinola Fe8tivafl . United States Savings Bonds by Bluse of Nile- Mayor Herbert

RP.flNÇT NJJMBER R shall consist of all that part of the Schuol On the SahbathevenlngofFrl- L. Fish Furniture Co. as fol- H. Beel of l3es Plaises und
Dintridt #63 lyIng North of-the centerline et Dempster Street, Went day , March 32, the BJ,B,E, lows: first prize, $100 Savings Mayor W, Bert Bell of Park
of the centerline of Greenwuod Avenan. - South of the centerline uf Choir e-der the dlrectlenofMr. Band: second prize, $SoSuvingo Ridge. - - -

Church Street, mid East of the centerline of Putter Rond, and-also Jerry Keller and Cantor Harold Bund; third prize, $25 Savings
all that -perL of. din.Schaol DIstrict lying West of the centerline of- Freeman will participate-In-the-- Bond. .- .

Dnited Staten Savings Bonds
LIce Road-between the centerline of Church Street On the South and ulnging of the liturgy and will - . will be awarded to wlnneru by
the centerline of Golf Road onthe North. ' .. present a musical program en- Runner-up prizeowilibe bun- David E, Lev n, oOvztfoing. - - tItled "The CuOstr5fli,,5nf 5mL oráble- mentiuns and,alnoprlzes - maner of the L, Floh Fur-

wut present additional awards.ellI he osseo ta the ---------

r.................« ' «' « ---------. . .-,, r'"" '' - sanni Macit o. onapirs 15 tse tic. antI refreshments will beth name day, - . Snlrltuol - leaderofReformCon- Oempate cï nerved........;
By arder of the School Board of said Dlatrict. . Eloldm. We isvno you to share Seék Mhe Eaí 1943 Gràdútesthe warmth f nur worship und - .............-
Dated tisis 12th dayof March, 0968,

- . - -the uplift of the ChaIr Music - A reunIon of the clans-ò 1943 atan - RayGso.- .
on the evening - of Mnrch2S, . of Maine Township High e-huaI, P. 0, Box -325rn Pk Ridge,Jamen E, Bowen (s) Willtarn Gurolnick (n) . 8'30 p,n. at Nilen Community Park RIdge aitd -Des Plaines, who was president of the class,Secretay . President Church, 7401 Qakton , Flies. will be held Aprll27inthésher_ In chairman, . - . .

. -

on Cmv,. ..... ._ ............agurPOLLING PLACE: Shelley Nathanson Schuol . - aism." Íwijliicte -t awarded 6i the Mort-------ore t. onu e.aiasChe-ch and Petter Streets - citing Kurt Weill Klddash, a Theater. . of the M'otto Grove' Tb ur
MaIne Townnhip YiddIsh Hamavidil, El -Ytvne - . .

- . Cook County,.11llnois Hagolil and many other exclling The show.t---------------------------.
- .,'ll, ttt , :, ._.__ ._. ., .,,,, ..e

rePertoire$etedti005. ........."' Tin show is openco the-pih-

g'egatlenB'n.l Jehoshuo-Beth
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Kathy Losch a graduate of
Regina Dominican High school.
was voted the 1968 Homecoming
Queen of AmundsenMayfair col-
lege. Kathy was crowned at the
Homecoming dance on March 9
of the Allerton bocel.

- The Skokle Valley Co.incll
5f PTAs will hold its third
und final bpen meeting on Mon-

..
day, March 25, 1968 at 12 Noon

:: at the Devonshire Community
k center.

. The. guest speaker will he the
renowned Dr. Nor Litiner.
speaking on the 'Psychnlogy
of Prejudice."

This ootscanding authority In
the fields of child welfare and
mental health has .no manyaf-

. filiations of major importance
that we con ónly select a few
to mention here: Medical dir-
ector of the Child Therapy
Training program of the Chi-
cago Inntitote for Psychoanoly-Sis. ueoior consultant Lo the
Institute's Teacher Training
program.

Starb 1J0
2t'e 'fI-PW.í Ph VI P'!

Iteady for you VouII
find it convenient to IoQk over the list check th
items you want, anleau:it WitIi:any sa'esperSon.

.: WeØ]ayour order ready
for you to pick uj on th

firstdayoftheSIe.

Birchway Rexall Drigs
7503 Milwaukee (At Harlem

6474337

The Femffm1 T

Slim For Spring " is the slogan uf the ladies Thursday and . Friday April 4 and 5.
enrolled in the weight reducing classes at the Baby-sitting service will be .offpyod in the Pri-
Leasing Tower YMCA, 6300 Toshy ave.. Nibs. doy morning. class.. Menu-platihing and low col-
Mrs. Genie Horchies, l slininoutic instructor, arie recipes will be emphasized. A complete
shows ladies good esortino tu help trim off charm céurso and exercise sessionu will be in-
excess poundage. New classes will begin at the cluded in the program.

Sherry Kramer Engaged VFW .

Mr. and Mrs. Jomen H.
Kramer, 8206 N. Neya, Nuns
hove announced the engagementS
of theur dosgbter, Sherry Ann,
to 2nd Lt. William J. Payne,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Wi.11iam
Payne, 4155 N, Pontiac st., Chi-

Miss Kramer is a graduate
of Regina Dominican High
schsul, Wulmette. She is now
io her junlsr yeao at St. Nur-
bert college in West De Pere,
Wine., studying towerd a Ba-
chelor of Science degree inpsy-
chulogy. She has been con-
uistently un the Dean's. List and
o guest each year at the annual
Dean's Honnrary dinner.

in her sophomore year, she
wrote for the schusl paper and
wan a memher of the St. Nor-
hert college choras. Sherry
nerves an social chairman forS
fleco Phi Alpha, national so-
cml sorority and heads the Fine
Arts chairmanship for the Stu-
dent Senate.

WIlliadi Payne, who attended
-

St. Patrick's High school, ChI-
cago groduated from St.Norbert
in Deceznher 1967, receivinhis
degrees in Boolneso Admis-
istration. Active in many cam-
pus organizations, he was ants-
dent senator for two years, pro-

Evening servIce 7:30 p.m.
(Sunday)

Prayer and Bible otudy -
-

7 p.m. (Wednesday) -

.

Sherry Kramer
Upon graduation, hemos corn-

. missioned a 2nd Lieutenant in
che U, S. Army and be is now
attending byonch schoulfor Mil-

The wedding will take place
at the Hyatt House Saturday,
Aug. 24, and the couple plan to
resIde in Ft. Riley, Kans,, with
Mini Kramer completing her
education at nearby Kansas
Stoce wiuversity.

and president of Sigma Beta -

Kappa fraternity during his neo- M.G. Nurses
ior year, when he was listed - .

le the 'Who's Who in American Meet March 27Collagen aiid Universities." .

. - New president . Mrs. Neil
Coshman will conduct the meet-

. Set Services ing of-the Mutton Grove Nurses
Ausociation Wednesday March

Services at the First Bap- ai. 8 p.m. at the hume of
tint Chapel, 7339 Waukegan rd., treasurer Mrs. Richard
Nilen are os follows: . Michoin, 5423 Harvard cero.,

- Skokie.
Sunday school - 9:45 a,rn. Other new officers are Mrs.

Larry Schny, vlcepreoidenc,
Morning worship -- il a.m. and Mrs. William Wagner, se-
(Sunday) crntary.

Mrs. William Joirnsonbau or-
ranged a very interesting pro-
gram about - the New Alcholic
Center ofLutbnranGenerai boa-
piral. Park Ridge.

'The pastor is Rev. Reger interested Nurses are cor-
McManan. - - - dlally invited to attend.

On Feb. 17, 1968 a Patriotic
Conference fur the 21st csnsec-
stive year was held at the Sher-
man House. It was sponsored by
the Department uf Illinois, Lad-
ies Auxiliary to the Veterans uf
Poreign Wars. An sucstondidg

. program covering four current

. and vital issues of interest tu
every American had been plan-
ned by Mrs. Jean Zemait, of
Oak Lawn, state Iionericsnusm
chairman and her csmmittee.

The mörniog session con-
vcnd v-th speeéheh by Mr, Syl-
vestcr Wathins of the U,$. 55v-
ines Bords DMuion, Treasury
Deportment andDireàorNathOn
Klein uf the Youth Division of
the Cook CoontySheruff's office,

Mm, Irene Hnghes of ESP
afid Psychic dbility which has
attained notional sed interoa-
tionol prominence, spnkç un the
subject, prior. to the luncheon.
Miss Hughes accurately pre

. dicted theexnct dotes ofthe ma-
. jur unuw storms iù Chicogs
- Which happened in January and

- February of 1967.

The main speaker,. Jose
Archer, relotedherextteriences
of her Fllgbt. to Freedom. Miss

. Archer lu renowned as an oc-
trebo, oothnr, lecturer and pro-
docer,

Representing the Ladies doti-
. iiiat to the Nues Memorial

.. Post.7712 were Mro. PatZerba,
president, Mrs. Toady Kwiel-

.. ford, Mrs.. Jobnnie HuId, Mrs.
Mortho Gladio aedMrs.Freeces

. Lindabl.

Wekome, Heather
Worthington

A girl, Heather Marie, was
born on Feb, 26 to Mr and
Mro. George F. Worthington,
lii, 8478 EImern, Hilen. The
baby weIghed 8 1h. 13 3/4. ou.

Auxlliry
hí Cf4b

Tis;hiïdBiT at Lawrence,,00d Shoppftlg centr we were
prised tò see two trucks ahead nf us drIve tbraagh the stop signo
is. the parking area. ne tracklnoked like it belonged to a builder
and the other. a Jeep, had "Riverwnedu' pointed en its side. Are
the Nie5 PolIce watching this area or can the signs be igutos-ed
sincetheyate not ptsced ne a mole treet?

. Bub Carlson. MortonGrove

Riles Village Manager Ken Scheel told BUGLELINE that the
Hiles Pollee do give tiketo dor ignoring such signo lis the- shopping
tentés, Really, only the fire lane. signo can be sturdily enforced,
thoogb, bcause the stop signs are un private property and per.-
mission must be obtained from property owners for their being
io the center. lt Is wine. however, to abide by all traffic signals
and signs, 00 motter where they ark placed. .

The BUGLELINE lo sur last hope, The residents living at 8147
Ozanam ave, leave garbage cans in front of their home 24 ioors
o dny, 7 days a week. The cans are empty, Mayor Blase toldos
there was. nothing Jegaily which could he done. Since there is no
garbage in them- the village said it sannst cite any violation. All
neighbors In the ares are "hot" about this but.can't forcethe peo..
pIe to remove them. When we have visitors to nor homes they're
appnlled by the unsightly garbage cans, Please BUGLELINE,
Helpl*felpl Helpl

Our first thought is a visit- from representatives uf ysor hume
owners assocIation might aid in the cans' removal, Another sug-
gestuos might be if nil Nilesites reading this comploint would
mall a note ts the Roy Mathis family at this oddresO seehing their
cooperation in the interent of beeping Nues heoutuful,- this corn-
blood effort might convince the Mothis family of the importance
of being good nnighbors.

ou're -On Th
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Saturday

"Cinderella," amusicalfairy
tole -fur children, wilLbe pro-
sented in two performances, at
2 p.m and 3:30 p,m., Saturday,
March 23, ix the andltorium of
Moine Township High ochool

rJ755
Wo7, Dgu

All buys andgirls in the orà
who sVe the clossic toleof
the little kitchen waif trans-
formed Into a princeun may
attend the original musical
waged by the Den Plaines Foot-
lighters -and Young Foot-
liehce-c

The two acting groups.
composed nf boyo andgirlsfrom
the 6th grade through senior
high school, are sponoered py
the Des Plalne4 Pork District,

Tickets for both .perfor-
mancos of "Cinderella," at 75
cestn per peroon, may be
obtained from the Dea Pa1nen
Pork District office, 745
Pearnon ut., telephone 296-6106.

Groups of 20 or more may
buy tickets for 50 cents each,
according tu Pat ScIinai, au..
pervisor of special actfvltles
for the Des Plaines . District.
Ticekin for the musical fairy -
tale will be on sale at the-door,
March 23, otte-helf hour pro-
ceding each performance. says
5liss Schnee, .

In Di
Secend Annual Student PaInt-

Ing and Scujpture Show" sow en
display at- the University - of
Illinois Chicago Circle Campen
features the winning works of 16
itudi - -ne artIsts,. --

Richard Avlano SF/4- of the
Ist Infantry Division returned
home early thin week frsm as-
five duty in Vietnam.

A grodoate from Nulos North
Hugh school, Richard left Ang,
31, 1965 for the army and
shipped to Vietnam on March
16, 1967. As- a personnel carri-
er driving atoolt, he operated
from Saigon. tu the Cambodian
Border, He was involved in
several major battles isclø4ing
Paul Banyn, Manhattan and
Shenndoal. He received the
Army commendation Medal
(Meritorious service In war),
Combat infantry Bndge, the
Bronze Star and others.

On March 10, 1968 at 2:15
p.m. RIchard returned huma to
a block filled .oith flyisgflags.
The friendo and neighbors en
the 7100 block nf Wright taro.
ali displayed the MnericafuYXaR
In his homor, - He waold like
to thank once Ogain these same
folks for their pochoges at

- Christmas, their prayers and
- their welcome hume. The estire
membership of the Nibs Gar-
de95Eont Homeowners asso-

_idbi1h6 also want tu thank
-

Avieso.

splay -

Twenty-eight art pieces were
selected for etibibit oi4t of 60
shun entriSs. Among those sto-

-. dents whose work in displayed -
. in Fbter Chechspoalos, 9256
Lehigh ave,, Mortold Grove. -

Since lost Septembnr. .tws
groups uf children hove had Iba
fun and experience of portici-
patlng in s special creative dru-
maties pragranuheld at tueNDes
Park District,

Under tise guidance of Misa
Barbara Gamme, the younger
children, ages six- and seven,
with their wonderful imagio-
atluns, have transformed the
NOes Recreation Center into
such diverse settings os amyf-
tensos witch's palace and a
busy tallgr's shop. Most re-
cently, the Recreation Center
has token on the colorful flavor
of Spain. Last Saturday, child-
ren, Isst in the eucitemept of
a Spanish -bull fight, snorted,
powed the ground and clashed
horns as they prepared tn.meet
the proud and masterfal mat-
adore, Spanish music andbright
scarves helped to enhance the
atmosphere and add to theke-
lievability and excitement of the
scene. For s short time the real
world was forgotten and the
children's naturblimaginotisnn,
freely expressed, carried them
ints the land of fantasy.

Miss Dams-on's oid class
ages sine lhrsugh eleven, have
also been worbing creatively,
bot theirgoldannehos beesmore.
theatrically orientated. Daring
the first half of the program.
the children concentrated os ex-
prossisg themselves is rhyth-
mie movement and patomine.
They learned to stretch their
imaginations by creating scenes
where they bad to sue their five
senses and react emotiunally to
problem situotloes. Alter sen-
eral sessions when the children
felt cnnfldent at handling such
scenes in pantomine, they began
adding their own dialogse, and
went frum playing "them-.

. C(,k)i:4 '
6250 Matikoo Ave. SPrii 4-0366j

litfonoul on liow Ceiz memo
$4ß Poe Hundmod Poe Sinoum

AMOUNT
LOANED MONTHS

43.33
C6.66

113.33

oG

- Od
MONTHS

30
MONTHS

"near and neighborly" -j - SOUTH MAIL

. GOLF ¡UULL SHOPPING CUITER -

. .. .-
HftES,ILL-

- - Phoñe824-2Il6 -

.-.,-. -t'bieddet Amse SS.

. .TheBugie'hurudey. Murdh2l968

Nues Youth Congress
Sets Up Paper - Drivç

The Nñeu YouthCoegreushas und Monday Aprlfl5. 'ilmey are

decided as theirflrntclvicfunc- s-ing allresidents to navetheir
tiOn to have a paper drIve and paper and en both days ta tue

assist the - residents of the vii- them with strong string and
lega with the spring cleaning of plane them on their front door-

. their bosementd, garages and- steps. Ido door bells will be
sheds. rung. Members nf the Congress

- .-
have benn assigned specific

Committee members- Tony areas and on these days will.-

Sassone,- 8801 Merrill, Jeff work in teams t0 make sure
O'Connor, 336 Greenwood, Rita

all paper is collected,
Voyda, 6826 Oskton, NancyGal-
innki-, 7048 Mois, Ken Cold- Anyone having a larSeamoant

well, 2918 Jerrie In., have an-
popes- they wish to- dosnts

nounced that paper will be col- can contoct Mro..CharlPn Mor-

lected on Wednesday. March 27 rin, 965-0061 and special pick
sp arrangements will be mode.

selves" to playIng other char-
unters. Story diwmatizatinn was
introduced andthe grouplearned
to plan a scese from -sam to
finish play it, evaluate their
worh, and play it ogainu)ways
tsklng toron . in Ihn different
roles.

LeaO oflce
The Salaries Committee et the
Nues Public LIbrary Board nf
Trustees will meet at 8:00 P.M. -
-in the cnnferesce room of the-
library.
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STATIEMT OF CODTON DCEME 31,1967
ASSETS

First Mortgages and Contracts .

Real Estate Owned.......................................
Real Estate In Judgenteet and Subject to Re6emptiOfl

Savings Account Loans. .....
Federal Home Loan Effltk of Chicago

U. S. Government Securities, F.H.L.R. Deposits.

Certificate of Deposts........

Oftice Improvements and Equipment: Net. . .

DeEerred Charges and Other Assets

TOTAL ASSETS

LUAIUTIS

Savings Accounts.......
Luans In Process........
Advance. Payments by Borrowers for Taxes and Insuronçe.....

Deferred Income and Unearned Profit on Real Estate Sold. . .

Other Liabilities

Permanent ReserveCupital. Undivided Profits audGeneralRservcs. .

s:t:,4a TOTAL LIABILITIES

Fubi hed lu Accordance V. th Sect on 7 4 Of ib
. Illinois Savings Md Loan Ast

. 866l,OO5.00

204,458.23
-

16,095.96

79,267,42

52,1100.00

1,390,042.30

362,108.08

519,868.00

165,993.93

$11,450.839.00

$10,521.545.86

286,O5,O(1

194,198.88

48,978.76

29,993.51

370,103.99

$11,450,039.00

. . A d h Th 8usjñess recóry Le!ivórédA 4 Piñted
s Low As 'J5 Per 5,000 Readers Cd 966-3910 Th Pkce u Ad

"No 2Osr.2R OOR ocavicos

TRAVEL AGEIITS
AIR STEAMSHIP

RAR. BUS TOURS

Çoin SomaJie'e?
PARK RIDGE #

25-5514
Badi MILWAUKOE (NL OAKTONI NltOO

The Bugle, Thursday, March 21. iCod

ludges of value libo
tIle vlU6 0f oar çar
innurance! ConIatI
mo tn8oy!

.
FAN&(

1ACIP1SON
7745 MUweukee

e YO 7-5545

TÁTlp5BEf
Rot ktlnlEJ utid0l

s OIles: lbM Rb

The annual Fund Raising Card
party uf the Friends of the Hiles
Public Library will be hold on
March 22 ut 8 p.m. ut Notre
Dome HighScltOOl on Dempster
st. Donution is $1.50. Please
use Ozark st. entrance and park-
ing lot.

Tickets are available at the
library oi from one of tito
Friends or call Mro. Peter

. Livorsl, 966-5013, Tickets may
also be purchased at (lie door
the nIght of the card party.
Proceeds frais the card party
will be used for u slidc project-
or fur the library aed far (ha
next series of programs that
xviIi b presented nest fall.

Mrs. Jaeet Schreiter, 8321
Mango, Morton Grovc,has vol-
untcercd lier services for tile
1968 sIred corocr drive for

WT1W to be conducted Marft
29 and 30. .

Because itis a ooli-colsoler-
rial vratioo, prohibited by the

, F.C.L. from carryiÑt advertis-
ing. Channel 11 must appeal to
the public each year far fonds
to suppórt it; arid altliauyh the
Chicago Fducafbnl Television.
Association is financed in part
by memberships und caniribu-

. tians from individuals, (winds-
tians und firms, cenunouity sap-
part still is needed - titis year
$697,000.

Chantiel Il currently is tele-
casting molly stimulating col-
toral programs, lv addition ta-. which thousands òf- adults take
college credit- còurses on- TV
College. Over 9001003 -aniMar
children receive pun of their

FORDEPENDABILITY, AND
FOR STYLE, IT'S SCHWINN
ny A-MILE. -

Spoke N'Pedal Cyclery
7948 Oektnn 692-4240

We Service All Makes

mo.o:ERnJ7E ----
!OUV

NOWand SAVE!

Plumbing Servk
7104 Monroe St.

967-7459 Or
967-7442

The Friendo uf the Library
tu date have donated to the Hiles
library thetollowing: The Beak-
mobile: Ml equipment for the
Audio-Vissai resm lu the li-
braryl the bloody Investment
Service; Christmas deceratisss
far the library und the Series
of Programs preoeuted tram
October -lI, 1967-continuing thru
April 24.

Wc are stIlI collectIng banks
fur uur"Barrel of Books Sale"
which svlIl he held un Saturday.
April - 20, beginning : Library
Week. If you do bovesame
hooks in goad condition, please
drap (item in tite barrel at the
library on your arM trip there.

s Services
classroom insiructinti from
Chicago Area School Televiniss
courses televised on VTTW and
its tev sister - UHF station
WXXW1Cbaeecl 20.

Mrs. Schreiner and ber lei-
lesv múrkers will be guests at
a party en Saturday, March 23
io the WTTW studins. A briol- -

ing session vill be-cooductedhy
Tkams Susbebg, WTTW direc-
tar. ai dcvclapnsent, audmusicai
entertainment will be provided
by Bob- Gusti and the Village -

School Singers withmdgif roo-
nions by Mr. Norman.

-.Cut Flowers - .Cursageo.
Flarul Deulgns- .Huuue Hunts

MUOE'S FLORAL SHOP
6505 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

NE 1-0040 We Deliver

THIN TOÑE WHITE S'FOCE
IA1SEDTYPE

US!NESS -

- Cards- .

MAIN LINE
- BLOCK OR SCRIPT TYPE

BLUE OR BLACK INK

- 'os$5 50Cc.o.d.
LET US QUOTE OUR PPlCF

ON YOUR NEXT ORDER
o days sr less fr delivrry

Discò«nt
- Envelope Supply -

' 9370 C NDEL
DcnPl.A1NES, ILL. GDOIG

Weka sse

A. bay, - Patrick Brin, was
boro on Feb,: .27 (a Mr, and
Mrs. PhllipJ,Cunnlnghetti, 6S$0
Root, Hiles. Thebuby weighed
8 lb I/P az, -

The weeko of oubpunOe have
ended far thO desIgning ladles

al Morton Grave Wumofl'u Club, -. -

and ibe winner of the sewing

contest Is Met. Robert Koran.

8932 Meode ave. Mrs. - Karos -

viii now go 911 tO compete with -

dres5mers from .aII over the

Northern Illinois area at the
Tooth District, Illittias Feder-
atino Women's Çlub purty:"fed..
eratiao Fashions" Wednesday. t

March 27, jeClenview Commun- t

By church. -

The quOiifyi'g fashion show
was held Thursday. March l4 -

le Hackney's ooLoke,Glennlew.
Eigbt vomen - participOtad -as
fashion show coordlitotor
hIrn. Oeorgd Ourlet described -

ali the esuet°t'l$9' Mrs. Wolter
Booth, 0937 Marmata, designed
a camplete ensemble from bat
to sheen covered Is self-fabrIc.
The outfit was a double WoOl - -

knit io mrqsiose bise with silk
shaes and the matching trim on
ber hat. Mro. -Charles Clary.
5730 Capri Lard. made a nie- -
nomos brown slack suit using
a McCallS pnttenit.She made her
own aCce55ateS. a hesdscarf
which doubles as a collar
trimmed wlth$oy.OpnlngflaWec
and matching - envelope .clutk
purse. Antoher complete en- -

semble by Mrs. AndrewStemPla :.

leaturCd a titrquoisa b coco
brown windnwPune puttern In a
cotton kalt material. She corn-
bioed 2 8oBerflu, o Vogue und
a simplicity. and covered oport
bMmme hat in self_f abrlc.Mrs.
Percy Schranlok, 5704 Carol,
in u coal lemstiycii0W b white -
swiss dotted oheath with V-de- -

tailing l 9ròin unii back. trim-
med whith kiSgloveu.lo(kÇvorne
fabric, nndcsvered awide brim1.
med hot with yellow b white -

spring flowers. Mrs. Kelly
Brown 7927 Luna.- appeared In -

her handlcnitcoOtOflf°% French
wool and scullepèd lace dress,
both linod lnlsscleUO citrunyel-
low, And another complete eis--
sembla by Mrs. t1nSandldge,
6h30 Hunes; In a sIrnpliÇltY pop-
era 3 pIece orlon orange ouR,
won trimmed in leopard with
u -matchIng beret. 4830 heads -

tamed as Mro, David Ford
5908 CaprI, WOOS han own pow-.
der blue sheath, completelyhOtid
sequinned, net off wIth mÚtCIM

ing sash belt lined lib blue tap-
feta. Mrs. Ford is the -Martas
Grove Woman's Club knitting

h,
instructress und ftwos her pupil

p prodIgy Mro RobertKoras,WhO
wuiked off -with.tlm sewing han-
srs io her- brOotIttuklig -hand
knit coatwlthits matchIng scarf.
Mro, Karos used a flernat pat-
tern, und. kñlt the checker-
board design in importad
Prizaill yaro In belge tones.
She lined the ensemble In soft
white crepe -. - : -

The preliminary judgIng was
held Is the Morton Grove FaIr
Oaks Restaurant, und the results
have been sealed In a sccrm
envelope since Feb. 29. judges
were Mro, BennettIi1tmon.7
Beckwltb, the- sewIng and knit- -

fing instructreno of Morton
Grave junior Woman's Club;
Mrs. Eric Mueller, 7200 Emer-
sos. who boo uksigned und 09mo
tar Marshall FIeld and Co. and
jahsson Hurwood und Mro.
Norman Raso, who Is cor_oWner
nf the new Oosdmnn Brothe'O
Yarn store in Morton Grove,
6027 Dempster. Mrs. Ross Is

5) well-bnown fas her initiatIng io-
stroctions.

HOURS

-

RETAIL
-

STOREA.

WEEKDAYS
9 A.M,-9 P.M.

Safe, therougfl washiflg. and dryin

3-CYCLE AutOmatit Washar - -

PIIILCO W-201 3 AutOmatic Cyales, including Suok

Cycle ' Wuihoi now durlbh pta55 garments its

Variable Watet Suael Eotiasiia BiodoxoiWatet

Otilan Auinmolit lint Eiitotootetgent Otupoilset

partiiainEntmeI3inith1 lap and bd . No bumps ut

bangs tana oIi-halanca Insta. -

g_AUTOMTICALLY with single settings.
-

2-CYCLE Aottmatit Dryer - -

PIIILCO DE-602 2 Aulamatic giving Codes with

lomsusCtixsCt05( iuwbhng .Handies sil gatmetis,

intluditt Yew dutahia press mulotais Aulomotic

do-wrinkling Fatol servito dana with saitly xatlth

. puilOtOm Airflow flexible lima tsnlrol

- . ftoni.mnunfed Meial Liai Trap. -

1t0$i!i -

Tht OugJe,1odny, MIIrCh 2t, 1968
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Dean' I4sts foi' the Il un- chaelJ.McNlchols, 5S2ßtrn; enu1ng hts .0 O -

-
dergraduate academic colleges Elaine Antta Neubauer, 9iO N . '

.' .

au1y Adoped" P1atoo 'f . .Semester baye been announced ChUICb St. G1fl Michael Polin
. . . by Director Richard R. Marsh 8948. N. 00k Park; Marsb Thous8ndS of POUndS of borne on his back. lisualiy all of thin . V

V

V V

of the Unlveisky Honors pro- Mae Pomronze, 7$Ó2 Pajmaln baked goodies. reOdng material
V IS destroyed by us, except for ___________ V

V

grams.
Sandra Louise Pomrenze 7802 and personal Roms have tra- personal Items. and then we

V - . . . .

V

ma In.; Beth Ellen Robbins, v9led across the airways from refit him with underwear, uni- V V
. Among the honored students 7430 Davis; Elinor CaroiSchu.. Morton Grove to VieNam shine form and boots. lite comfori

V

V

named: Joan PanieRe Beckep, mow, 5642 W. Lee st.; Leonard November 1966, when Morton items are Usu011y Cupplied by ________________________ ' S

.
V

7938 David st.; Karen Lee Smock, 9507 Moodyave Grove Woinann club. lOthUist.. Red Crosnnndbyoutpackages. 5

S

V
V

Schiff, 7905 Lyons; Rofly V

V l.F.W.C., theplatoon I might suggest be a future ______________________ '
V

VVS -
-4brams, -9217 N. Odd; Merry- David HarlanStone, S5l5Men_ of Pic. Mine F. SçhaeEer. sonof project. if you can contlnoe co V

V
V

Alan Rose. 5736 W.Reba; Carol Ronfle -Teitelbaum, 7729 . '°' ° Mrs. Robert Schaefer. send Items, that individual dis-

L i
A. Biumenfjeld.S9ß101cottlJef.. ChUrChill; Joan Eilenl'row_ 8344 Gross Poibt rd.. Morton posable or usable wash cloth ' _________ i

-
V frey Paul Brown, 7419 Arcadia bridge, 9027 Luna ave.; Susa, Grove. Alan is home now, and and towels would be most ose-

V

at.; Terry Lynne Bryant Wasserman. 9038 Oleonder most of the men who received fui. These men intransit,either lU &ItA

V

V
1535 Lyons st.: Brenda BetI J0U M Yonov, 9104 Cherr distributiOn ofthefirstpockages to more rearward medical fo- ENEST LARGEST AUTOMOTIVE FACILITIES IN ALL

V Charney, 7644 W. Churchill; ave.; Daniel Zimmerman, 7521 from MortoGrove arenowback cilities or bock to their units S

V

V

V V Lieds SueCehu. 8600 Lilllbet; W. Mbodtai Gprald Ira Zsl 5 tkeunitedstates.e.itberserv- are quite often on the go for CHICAGOLAND. COMPLETELY EQUIPPED TO SERVE YOU BETTER! ;
V

. . David JosephDouglns,5847Ljn.. d011, 9224 Osceolo; Jock Shel.. ins OUt their enlsssmeeto at a several days. These they could

V . . coIn ave.: William - Thòmas don Zoldan. 9224 Ouceola ove.; O5t or station. or back st the take with them, the Battalion V

V

V V
V

Feldman, 5934 Capulins ave.: all of Morton Grove. civilian occspatiun which was towels they cannotar i should .

V

VV\ V . .
V

isterrupted by the draft. say should not, since they do Si -

V Jack V, Feidpasích,79ll Luna; Jase Ellen Motzny, 8729 El- dissppesr st a rapid rate." e '

- . ..- - . Hurl Fred Golerg 5525 W more st.; Danois Lam' Clk Capua Gordon L. Kraus, . -
V

S
V

V Mn; Ye. chaal Goun 9828 Glende; Ctb osep Battalion Cpin wrote in his -

5 5

s
\ 9222 MaJor Disiol J Mø Drake. 821f N, Octavia; Lud- recent letter to the people st Deunis Rossi, son of Mr. and S

- . .
S .

V NlcliÌs 5Rt8 Cram st . MI_r wig Engelyardt, 6912 W.Dobton Mortes Grove: They had a Mrs Ernest Rossi, 89O4Meade. G

S

S
V V VV - . ., V

Michael Feohon, 7415 W. Mait rough time wver hereOnd I sends this letter, which is ty- - ) L I
V

5V V

S V V V
V . . . st.; Joel Mk FrJean, 8927 W05t yOO to be sure thdt What pical of the feelings expresued

: . E. Washington; Todd Lee Gro °° have done will make them in the letters und cords Our _________
V

V . V

V -.VVV..: cen, 7000 Carol; Gilbert Bss, kopior und more thankful hometowo servicemen send '
-S

V

/ V V : , ard Greene, 9286 Woodland; for the kindness of straofers from Overseas: ' I- '
V - ¡-y, , Richard A. Kamermon, 9258 thOO they would otherwise be. ,. S

V V .

S
V . \ WoodIawñ -Thosk you -so mach for- your- 'I hove- just received the V

V V VV

V
V / 5 / V keipI' package that was sent to me S V ' V

-\ Ì NeLst O7I
'67 FAIRLANE 500 S©kCd Used Cu t

V . S

V Koy, 8640 Stolting rd Penelope V VVV Operatton Viet Naos has beco io D 16th ArmO5'/ I would .1ik °° '° V i

VV .- V..
Laub ted 8293 RImero st E rl C mmunity eU t From to thank yes I wish there were B ita Y 81 VO t ShJi T BIRD IIEADQUARTERS

V ,
V r - VVV

gene Robert Mszek, 7303 -

the men and women at the Mor- more I coold do thon just say.
?OttO5Y IItht groap, w/w. body V

.L I -
Greenloof st,; Jeanne Mor- Grove Pont Office who are 'thank you' to you and the othep

b:OCOnwdInoS dPOW7 SteOriOO o #4405A . 'el 1.81RO 4 Dt. LAN.

i i V-.

tineas 8831 Grand Joyc Me 5i' yn oohelpfuliotransf rrsng women of M rton Grove Wo. obi Id del h Its t
oi DAU1 whItdtlhk t I II P W $3795 i

4.-V-
Lt \ .5- / i- V

V V
Donnell, 7130 Oakton cc., Vto- Oil tb box u andweigblng them man s club. Everyoe here .., sor heavy they bonny

V-
\V I - V, J ¿est Pco, -8242 N. Octavio; qoickly d ficieutly, d to reiy enjoyed the page you Ust $30fl TISD TO V

V -
e t Vl V ..

.5 Patricia - Posdiora, - 8219 N. members of otierorganizatiÓes sent. Joot to think that there °' ICE &# 7 Fall PoWer. al, nendleoned. PL77 -

. .

:1. V.; V

?
Ozark; Rohem Peterson, 7653 such as the Lions, the Macri- some people back homewho

S V tRalim ygy 55n. ii I
VV Oleander ove,; Pomelo bez can Legii5, Sertoma. Morton hove taken enoogh time sot of nod wh hlt :'°'

LANDAU

t2395
, U

. Weidner, 8328 Oketo; oli of
Grove Junior Woman s club, the their bony day to do something y MUSTANG 2 DR. H.T.

°

V

: .............. Niles. Moose, church groups, Civic like this really means a lotto sioce vains _________________________#4267A . 64 T.RD LANDAU.

V l;Sl1 . . .

sod Community associations, fl of US over here. Lnngafter hR. int. 289 VO. CroisoW ___________________________ 1oec Bise, blank toP li U9

I
rriV! bwie5r1:cQodtQi theMrt:n width ' Br°7

O i O bili T.BIRD CONV $1695 i

Citizens V

uidividsaiowhohavefsll:d
havetaen"tjmetod55Ornething $2545 , , 5 MORE T.BIRDS TO CKOOSE FROM

;

NCWtS ALL THHS: Groun OKs fl

eCe:inkDye::isone

OTGALAXIE 500 2 DR LI14M2RDUP

o 5 year 50 000 mile Warranty C Side Marker Lighfs 65OS1O armd Pufcce 1 hrarYmembrsand °' ti W/WhitW it
hnot ImfIVO at eow $295 I

o I 55 Horsepower Engine e Outside Rearvuew Mirror #442 R,,ate \Tote S o
DO T

i

o Safety Buzzer (warnt you if a Back Up Lights 4, SPeedS Power Scee i g Dr Walter iCram r choir phn:
cm05 tY dttC0

it $2615 io OThER 67 MUSTANGS OFFERED

you vo left your keys) - .

ower rakes. Pawer Win man of Nflehfs iwrmanent Ci- rhairman of OPeration Viet begins around 9 a.m. on the V '

- V

dows,
T

Stereo-Tape, - Pro- ticeno Mvioory Cooncil, re- Nom, YO 5-1559, to nabmit new -second Tuesday of each month. '61 MUSTAWG CONy. ' S

V

S o Dual Master C linder B It
O Deluge Fresh Air. Heater mi m ires. . ported to the high ocheol board servicemen s addresses. . . Chet Aggeo, host of The Bit. STOCK #3206 d4t397A . 66 MUSTACO, o selVt595

ra es V 5f education that the citizens . . . . . .

provides coffee. Donations may VO actent str,e, bib., power toy, ____________________________ stink, adia. .{O

o Dual Speed Hide Away Windshield ° Padded Instrument Panel s1745 'S'
ençoe

r r'n° :eIied olii;dt 'k ___________________rìø GBMUSTdNC $1195 i

Wipers & Washers ° Directional Signals -----------dom Satoday Mey 18 CaiBattlaiOflreCeives8li mittee memb:rs MkY i h it i& MUST4NG Stick 5 cg 495
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Lady Of so M.ò Suburbw ùO.es Lös rébed Ldîes..
owbg Leue Espostto's Pizza .

; Ciovannellis Il?Oasis Lounge NUes Bowl 32 Mama & Lenbro Cookies 115
Litho Fast Printing 45-30 Lone Tree Inn
Dominick's Foods 43-32
Fisherman's Dude Ranch 401/2

-34 1/2
Bowler's Shops 35 1/2-39 1/2
Coloniel Plaza 34 1/2-40 1/2
Ryan Parke Funeral Home 34 1/2

-40 1/2
Rund Oaks Hardware 34-41
Oehlors Funeral Home

HOTPOINT 88.

WASHER 178

HOIPOINT GAS DRYER
Automatic Dewrinkle Cycle
.Porcelain-Finish Top And Drum
Permanent Press Setting
.SafetyStort Contro!
.3 !abric Selections
Up Front Lint Tíap

: Gas Máke The Big Difference
And Costs Less Too

p

. 11_ LaL. T r dey, MoI

Gateway Chevrolet 52 Dave's Caneco

Swltchcraft 48 ' LoVerde

Armitage Insurance 42 Berry BearIng

The News 38 SureWay Tool

Anthony's Carpet Cleanèrs 20 Bunker Hill C.C.
Skaja T

Honor Rollt
GIsVOeUl

. Lone Tree Inn

Don Altenbern 209-607 Booby's
-
Terry Moore

ee s

. Term

ToF
You.r

üde

HOTPONT
GAS DRYER

$1Gq8

5
WaIts T.V. lis

. Nues Bawl 109 Atlas Tool ServIce 48
22 Tolcar 104 Giovannellis Pro Sbop 42

Blrchway Drugs 99 Bunker Hill c.c. 37

21
Koop Funeral 95 Nileé Drugs 35

'- Travel Consultants 88 Nues Savings & Loua 35

19 Twin Oaks Dairy 87 DobI's Morton Hause 33

18 Hurczuks 84 Lone Tree Inn 30

17.5 Bank of Niles 66 Bank of NOes 20

Nues Pizzeria 56 ,
. 500 Club".

Salidera Rd.

tringle
w. Lake

Glenview Rd.

OPON MON. & FRI. EVENO(GS TILL 9:00

3385Milwaukee Ave. Northbrook, 1H. 724O222

Cbriseie, Mike - . 556-256

D. Taken 188 Ikean, Lou 556-2l3

V. Dalassandro 186 0agm, Ray 565-201

S. Schbller 183 Lessor, Mannle 565

M. Dobersch 182 Pandera, Louie 542

B. Szymaeski 180 Macskull. WalIy 536-207

B. Rospenda 177 Kramer. Hank 534

S. Emerick 175 Weidner, Bob 527

Ruleta 174 Realta, Rudy 523-200

F. Wlerzba 172 'arb. Ar 522
Palese. Joe 517

Higb Series Thompson Jim 517

Peck, Keith 517

B. Szymanski 512 Anderschat. Gone 513

V. Dalassandro 506 Schmuck, Harry 509

B, Sospenda 502 Choisierslil. Steve - 506

Emerick 497 Neesner. Ralph 503

S. Schsller Thei. Ruas 300

Lene Trée Im, 63 33
Travel Consultants 56,5 39.5
Missing Links 56 40
NiRIdge Pharmacy 49 47
Alley Cats 47 49
Savior Pair . Beauty Salan

45.5 50.5
Del's Restasrant 44 52
Porest View Bakery 42 54
Marphy Carpet Supplies 41 55
LianTs alo,--

. T. Haurahan 607

Gloria Passes 460 177 R, Friches . 571

Jennio Gonderson 465 183 Ely 561

Phyllis Olsen .464 168 A. Prasske 554

Marie MrQz 461,168 Klub 553

Pat Pilarshi 447 164 A. Zawislak 528

Taffy Koukios 445 157. F. Collera . 527

PhyllIs Olsen - 441 165 J Cerek . SIS

ISo,. Rrk,eav 410 147 C. Adfl1S 5l6
S.Ptah 512

Betty De Michael 403 165 W. McEnerney 510

Edna Bradley 389 l57 Moritz . 505

Jean Wagner 385 149 Groeskopf 501

Adeline Seser 303 143

Suburb owkrs
Marilyin, Voss 347 152
Helen Duda 332 127 (4-Point) League

. . l°&PComest. 65 43
.

Laobkes Five . 63 45
Fred Busch Sous. 59 49

Viuyet Beauty Salon 28 16 . Golf Mil Lanes 49
Bssher HIll CC 27 17 Bank of Riles 7-l/2 .5iL1/2
Lone TrOc len 26 18 Plt'n Grill 56 52
Formartyrs 24 20 Center Camera 55-1/2 52-1/2
Ramito Plumbing 24 20 Blatz Beer 6'.
Colónial Funeral Home 24 20 Hold Sleet Prods. 46-1/2 66.1/2
Giovamielli's Pro Shop 23 21 Diehl's Five 39-1/2 66.1/2
Booby's Drive-In 21 23
A,S.H. Pharmacy 20 24 HONOR ROLL
Bsbs Tap 19 25
Birchway Drugs 17 27 Roy Neumann 700
Niles BowlIng Center lt 31 Dan Buschner

. 654Harvey Randolph
642Plu Busters: Sonny Luytgarrden
632B. Sawottke 228. 223 Mike Wagner 622Forshall 226 Harris

. Casey Wojtklewlcz
Henar Roll Ted.No

Ken Yoon 607
623 GeurgVlckers 606

605614 Sub Harvey 600DIck Carpntor

Privrotnky
B. Sawnttke
P6rlan
Cotunig
Lee
Forshali
Oswald
Zajuc
Chimerofsky
Clark
Siorzega
Kassel
Bachner
DeLucs
Droknbl
Suviano
Wisiolowski

.

Greùcrn H8h
Megtts Le8De

. U1oy L's5e
Nibs Saviogs & Loan 49
Krier Democrat - 43
Skaja Terr. Funeral Home 41

Texaco ServIce 40
Keep Funeral Heme 39
Forest Flame 39
Riggio'o Restaurant 39
Edgebronli Flower Shop 35
Amling's Flowerluad 34
Pruaks Complete Laud. 26

HONOR ROLL

. ;s .Open Meeting
543 North Suburban Committee of
541 the Southern Christian Leader.
40 ship Conference Is sponsoriog

.38 an open meotiag Sunday, March
536 24 et O p.m. at the Glenview
531 Community .ckurch, tOO 01m
525 9 st., Glenview. The issues belag
521 raIsed . by Dr.. Martin ..Lsther520 KIsg In the FoorPéuple'sCam-
515 .pnign wilI be discussed at the
517 meeting. . .1:

. -
Lem.Ing . TowerF Iiles. Illinois. wfII

. .0iaimer16...I9S
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Dear Editor:

In response to a recent letter
(l4 March 1968) I ala compelled
to offer thls perspective of
suburban IlvIng. To be s res-
idont of u suburban community
is te accept now the bard fact
of life that:. The suburb of tb-
day is the 6itS à! tammorreWl
To believe differently is to pur-
sue a dream of buildinga corn-
munitlt void nf conflIct. would
be to resist change rather than
deal with it reaiistically.

To Mr. Eskau andatlùrs 55m-
pathetic to his position, I sag-
gest that your 'suburb' Is a
Utiopisu Ideal and a wand of
the escapist who caanar accept
his role of becoming a respon-
sible particIpant In clin process
of change. Your denial of con-
flict is evident in yuur perseaul
aj5tsh and frustrOtias which
bus crippled your abilities to
directly confront the problems
sad 6ealisticullY appraIse their
implications.

Common to any tommusity
prsblem or problems is
CHANGE. Chuiige is evidept ànd
ospported inpepulaiion compas-
itlon. commerce and industry
requirements. skills and ed-
station need4, tnctea6tag, do-
msds for community sérvices.
and visible changed in physl-
cal spose reqiífrements for
hslising , cmmerce amt indus-
try and a host of related sor-
vices. whatever soIstioxiwliifli
might evolve . to moot existing
andfuture problems must he
desined to meet thé0Thh-
lenges of the changing commun-
imy,suburb sr city.
- If we accept the challenges of
a changing community. we can-
not accept my these more
re64nt prublems(housing, edil-
catIRa, air, water. transporta-
tloo, etc. ) as logIcal exten-
sious of the urban - suburban.
complex Is to commit 'SatIni
suicIde." To propose soiutla9s
to these problems widi aVI1-
lage mentalIty' is cot unlike
patchIng o bullet holeiti apatleat
with a hand-aid, when surgery
Is demanctedl . . .

, . Don Siaitb
Skakie

Heirt Apped
Dear Mr. Besser: .

I woold like to thaek you far
the article Is your newspaper
so Jas. 25 asking for blood
donors for my recent open heart
surgery.

I am an my way to full re-
covary now. and ! koaw it is
because of frIends like you and
the tsbay people whe responded
to your appeul.

. Again may I . say than'. ya;,
with "all my.Heart."

-
Sincerely.
Lee

Editors Note: Wee mast
pleased former Nileolte Leo
Rob! is gottiog along so welL
The story Was sent lato THE.
BUGLE by BarburaLeuke.wffe
of Park bo president jack
Leake, whose cancero for Lea
resulted iñ the story belog pob
Ilshe& Nileeltes (aud
Morcan GravItes) are welcome
to sud THE BUGLE ay any tIme
when a community need should
he brought to tho utlentien eibE
area-resIdents (over 7.000
hntu in NUés). .

L_s:____-_ seo. assI

ahin Ian pmi,ud..
plus speakers

NO MONEY DOWN

7(2E

Ins usi outniWilt
tu an est69ala'
,,,et. luIdfPnw. NJ
utInli 44msh mId
Stat. ,tb,,a oar'
Did9. eluvar.plus speakers

NO MONEY DOWN

O Install broke lining e Inspect grease seals

Olnspect drums O Inspect wheel cylinders
e Re-pock wheel bearings . . O Add brake fluid ifnecessafy

- . e Read test car

Aat,nuHe ieeum9 55G. 59.95

: un 5.Iuh5er.
i,idn,i. Just Sikh
o wiishl Rib
,un plus speakers

NO MONSY DOWN

CRACC-POOF

LID INCLUDED
LIMIT 2

2O-GALLO PLASTIC

G1RBAGE CAt

. be the site of tla annoalMor-
ton Grove Spring Coin Festival
on Sunday, folaF 19. Sal Genualdi
GetteraI Chairman, has already
appointed. his committees who
are ñow 66 work ag'anglng and
plannIng for the bourse. ex-
hibits. publicIty, regIstration
and WO Lot auction. Bourse

. opaco can he arraeged by coo-
totting the club at P.O. Box
43. Morton Grove. Illinois

v

60053. Eshlhltors may contact
Harald Vincent at the samead-
dress far exhibit area rater-
vatlons. Exhibits will he set up
en U.S. and foreIgn mqrIal.
with upproprlate awardd'to the
winners. There will he no ad-
minoian charge ajmd each parson
who registers wIll receive a.
saltable numismatic souvenir.

As an added Interest, every-
one attesdlng will have an np-
portoalty ta see and tour the
world's only replica 8f the Lean-

Ing Tower nf Pisa, which 64-
. Juins the grounds ai flic YMCA
. . buIlding. The tower wan wm-

pleted in 1933 and has attracted
visitors from every corner nf
the world and is e faithful half-
size reproduction of its Our-
pean counterpirt. The Piazza
d atiere, a continental style,
gas-lighted town square nestles
ut thebaoeoftheLealngTower.
alongside a shimmeriab lagoon.

.
Stately, domed guordhouses 6114
to the atmosphere aside the
broad walkway that streches

fröm the street to. the Piazza, -

tower and the...YMA Building. - -

The tower %s lllu.min9ted each -

evening fallawSig uchime con-
cert from the bell tower.

. The Morton Grove Colis Club,
meees on the . third Friday of
every manth utGketo Pork Field
Hause, 0950 N.Oketo ave,, Mor-
ton Grove, Illinois, All umts-
matist andbegionars In caincol-
lading are invited ta attend the
Spring Cain Festival as weil as
our regalar meetings.

FACTORYSTANDARDS OF SERVICE . FACTORY TRAÍNED PERSONNEL

, . T CNT
8133 N. HARLEM LES, ILL. . Phone 965-5460

OPEN; DAILY 8:30 - 5:10 MON &THURS. 'TIL 8:30 P.M. -



'ehoise, Offi
The enlargedHarcourt, Brace

& Wor1d inc., warehouse and
ojfice at NUes. presents an
attractive modern style with
its exterior of yellow fane brick
with granux trim and aluminum-

. framed wlndnws. tor exampIe
. light. streams lato almost the

whole front. NatIonal Life In-
nurance Company of Vermont
lo providing. the,permannt f i-
nancing af the stracture. for

arcóur9
ccupy çw

:-
Arrangementn for a first-

. martgege loan of 6OO.00O for
: permanent fidaneijlgpf tha re-

recently constrttcted did newly
. oòcupied-oddfipnai t3rehoUSe,

difice andotber space in NUes,
far th pnbIIshin firm of Hai'-

.
court. Brace . ? World Inç..
sve been campleted with Na-

tinnól. Lif Insurance Company
of Vermont.

Announcement of thd commit-
ment hasbéepmade by William
D. Taylor, director nf mort-
gages and real catate of the
life firm.

The structure is . adjacent to
the publisher's present one-
story. combination dfice and
ntorage buidling at Caidwell and
Howard sto. in a commercial
and IndustrIal district in NUes,

.
.- dosO to O'Haae Airport, Of
a modern style, it adds mme
53,000 square feet of storage
npace, about 9,000 :square feet
of office and lunchroom and a

Representative
. .

Carl A, Hinz. 8400 N. Masan
ave., Morton GroVes dlutrictre-

. . prenentative in this ai'oa for
-Md AsyociatlOn for Litherano.

. placed more than hull a millinn
doilarn of life inSUranCe during
1967. annnwiced George, V.
Krampien, seniorvicepreoldent
and director of agencien. AAL
lo a fraternal life insurance so-
ciety serving Lutherans
throughout the United States and
Canada.

At Ceremony
Dr. Harry B. Cook of

- Morton Grove, presidont of
the CMcago Veterinary Medi-
cal AssocIatIon, reprementedthe
associatiOn recenUy ut gramal-

. breaking ceremonies for o
new Unthei'slty of illinois small
animal clinic In Urbana.

e,

ce
which As-thor M. Heda and As-
nociatey. are the architects and
j . milAnderSon & Son, Chi -

cago, the èontractor. The hoc-
rower is the EvanS(on l'rust
and Savings Bank, under a land
trost. The addItions ore the

.
lunchroom at left front.- the
warehouse at the right and the
offices left and front uf- . tim
warehouse.

li? race ill.:
uarters

mézzanine to present facilities.
The exterior is yellow face
brick with granux trim and
alumlnum-frnrned windows,.

Grounds have . been - reined-
.scaped and Includo an entrance
drlveway and employee-dud vi-
nitör psrking space. Delivery
and pick-up docks are reached
by 'a new frant entrance.

Architect is- Arthur, M, Heda
Sand Associates, Nibs and the
contractor J. Emil Anderson
& Son, Inc., Chicago cnntrsct-
ors and engineers. - .

Borrower in - the Evanntnn
Trüst and Savings Bank, Evan-
ton, under a land trost of which
A. Harold Andersan and Poni
Brsudel are th beneficiaries..
Hubbard, Wostervelt & Mot-
telay, Inc., New YorkCity. ne-
gotiated the fInancing, National
Life of Vermont also holds the
mortgage on the original build-
ing.

Initiated

. . .

Norman A.Stepelton, presi-
dent of National Tea company.

. . has eon appointed general

. chairman of . the 1968 Bell
Ringer campaIgn conducted by.
the Mental Health .Aasncistion
of Greater Chicago, The
apsintnsent was announced by

. Jamen J. Brice, partner of
Arthur Andernon & Cumpany.

. who in president of- the anno-
. ciation. Gaal set for the cam-

palgn Is $250,000. -

. The Mantofllealth Anuncia-
tins of Greater Chicago spear-

.., heads u five-point program. on
behalf nf the issentally Ill in

I Cook and -Labe counties. Pri..

-Agab
The year 19(7 was a highly

successful one for Northern 11-
littoiS Gos Co, according to the
utility's asnsal report now being
mniled to nearly 100,000NI.Cos
stockholders,

Marvin Chandler, chairman
and president, reported that
revenues. earnings, soles. cou-
tomer levels and dividends all
reached new peaks.

. Revenues Were $241 million,
up 10 percent over.1966; earn-
ingn for -the year umounted ti
$2.50 a share, neveu percent
higher -than the $2.33-recorded -
in 1966; and therm salen rese
by 10 percent.

..Thn aumbr of..cust9mec In-
crepsed hy.-psore thin .34OIO,
bringing the year-end customer
total to 978,000.

jump Ïp revenues was doe to
more-cuutomem9,uslngmoi'egas
and large indüstral customern
uwitchlng -from part-time to
full-time use of gas.

Northern Illinois Gos Co. re-
cently raised its quarterly di-
vidend rate on itscammnn stock
to 40 cents a share.

The action by the company's
directors . marked the tenth
straight -year the Ill-Gop divi-

-demi has: béen .roisd- i1arvjn
- Chandler, N-Cos chairalan and
preoMent, sold that since19$8
(10 yeais- ago) the tillty's -do-

- nasi iividend- ce han risen
17i percent - from . 59 centu
per share to $l.iO. The new
$1,60 rote, he said. is 5 per-
tent higher than the $1.52 an-
foal rate In effect since May
1. 1967. The qooi'terly dividend
in payshle May Ito stockholders
of record March 22.

NI - Gas directors also de--
clarad the regalar dividends of
$1.25 e share on the compan?n
5 percent preferred and 5 per-
cent convertible pref erred-
stock; and $1,12 on its 4,48 per-
cent preferred stock, also pay-
able May 1 to stockholders of
record March 22, -

Northern Illinois Gas Coas-
pany han annoanced it pieds
to nell $25 or $30 million of
25-year first mortgage bonds.
by competitive bIdding.

Given satIsfactory market
conditions and the necenudry-
regulatory. approvals, the bids.

uchedoled to be. opened June

manly a citizens' action grnup,
the asoociatian speaks for those
who cannOt - SpedIi for.-then-
selves. These are tite 20 pill- -

- lion American who are suffer- -
ing frdm sumé fôrm of mañ-
tal nr emotional disorders re-.
quiring psychiatric attention. -
Thè asnoclatiun works Lo Im-
prove conditIons in state men-
tal honpitaln so thin . all pu- -
tients may- get .medern medi-.
cal treatment. lt works to.
establiSh mental health facili-
ties in the community so that
emotionally dlñturbed people
cuit get the latest treatment
withsUt isoiatioa Or stigma. And,
because informed citizens are

The hour-long co1o. special
- trates Cbicagots -past frotttlth

days us a trading pust to lIn
growth into a metropolis.
'Giants" uses Graceland -cern-

- etery on Chicago's north nids
as a focal peint for retélllng
the story df the windy.- cloy.
Many Chtçagoann who attained
ustionai prominence- are buried
In Gracelittd. Among them are
pernonalitle who -left their
mark-in the Golds df commerce,
Industry. politics- ,and spertu5.

'Giant or-igipal1y.upenged
on Chicogo television itPc-
ember and was one nf-time firñt
specials producedinconjonction
with the celebration of Illinsln'
Sesquicentennial. -

- The docnmedtary-.ia ond of
nine regional. winners selected

- for -an Emmy awas' "Giantn'tm
also received the Première
award lust week-- at. the Atlairta
International Film FestivaL-.

A television documentary,
which was recently awntdcd a
regional Ernmy by the.Nàtional
Asndclatioti of Television Arts
and Sciences, will he iresented
by Commonwealth Ediuoo Co.
Thursday, March 28 at 7t30
p.m. The dotumeistary, '5Giants
and the Common Men," will be
broatcést/-dlthultanenusly on
CMcugo'é Channel 5 and Rock-
ford's Channel 17.

Joh ømber
Fram I. to r. are:- Stuart

Domhorsky of. Morton Grove,
Run Hurnu, Terry Gunning and.-
A, Dikinin, These four people
hayo recently joined the
-Brighton Park CharnberofCptn-
merce and were duly redognizeis
by oho Chunther e Commorde
officers at their last meeting.

Dnrnbrosky and Hamo are with
Stust-r Shoes. 4301 Archer. and

its greatest asset, the Mental
Health Assnciutinn works dill-
gently to make knowledge uboor
mettrai illness uvailuble to
everyone in the community.

-In accepting the appointment
-as general chairman nf the cam..

/puign, Stcpslton.tolied the re-
- pIlca of the mental health bell
which was "cast from uhochles

- of early mentalpatlents,'.' Cutef-
- mentthgfurther Stepelton said,
"Mueb bas been -accomplIshed
In the care and treutment.sf rho
mentally Ill. However, much
remains to be done, As choir-
-man - I call on all citizens to
work with me in helping those

- h9 fortunate.'! - -

NIGs R diso Co.. L..wrencewda
Dividjid -

'ITO SfS9! .

- tG5ts" . - - . -

Thr.lIwing

Charles Boyle,-photogrspher
of "Glatttu" , was cited erIier
by the. National Press Photo-

-

grephers - Asuociotinníor hL
Work In filmingtha documen-.

- tary. Boyle wonthe second plact
award in the annual Televisinc
Newufiim Pictnres of the Year
competition.

Miss Gunnlsg and Dikinis are
with the B & B Sewing Mdchine
co., 4214 Archer. -

The photograph was taken cc
tIte Balzelcan Museum of Litho-
udlan - Culture, - 4012 Archer,.
where they v/ere peroonally.00
-cortad .thigugh-che museum by
Stanley Baizekan, Jr., director
of the museum. -

An Easter Educational pro-
gratti drowtng -will be held at
the Lotvrencewood Shopping
center, as its Eu500rtime sales
promotion event, - April 8-13.

.
Ascording to anannnuncement

by Mr. -Sekulow, manager of
Goidblatt's in the center, neigh-
hors- may enter the drawing at
any df thepñrilcipoting stores.
There will be a winner each
day and winner$lwIli. have their
ch9ice. of Great Bookn of. ti
Western World, Encyclopedic
Bi'ftànèica.......Encyclopedic
BritanaicaJr.

otòrev/ mi
tukingthisway-ñf ohowtng their
appreciation for past .pairaoagc.
of ñuvtorners as well asfdnther

- ducotiOn oppbi'tunitiês fer the -

t!Sekc Copàn
"The : lIndan Queen," the

Hsmphrey Bogart - Ksehnrine
Hepburn fitta clunsic, returns
co the greater Chicugo area
when it opens a shoWcauo en-
gegement starting this l°riday.
March 22. in Nues. it will
he seen at the Lawrencewond
Theatre. - The motion slcture.
released byTrann_LUX,hadbeen
wlthdsaw from nIl disti'ibutiets

- nearly a decade ago by Its pro-
docer. Sani $piegbl. . who also
produced "Bridge on the River
Kwal," - "Lawrence of Arabia"
and "OntheWaterfltOot," among
others. felt that time wusld en-

Lisa Stud
'learly 500 Northern - illinois

university studeuts are pff-
sently. completingSt5d0ttÇ'
ing retiuii'ements fat sfet ccc-
tification for teaóbers. accord-
Ing ta .....Matt..fl1leh.n$Ç1.. sto-
dent teaching director. : . ..

Snidest meckern are tistpçtby
irnetoWtt, nema.. addrefè,
ranching cssignmènt and toads'

11g l000ttofl :

Nibs; ttosely Appleboum,
Th)41 Carol, Special Education,
-lalta:-- Ethel M. .DimodiCa,

A
LAFF
RIOTI

STARTS FRIDAY, MARCH fl

Humphrey BOGART

Katherine AEPRURN

"The AFRICAN
- QUEEN"

PLUS

JAMES
_QBURPI

RUIWT

KID SHOW - SAT: . SUN,
- Al) Seats 75e
"Alladin & His
Magic Lamp"

hance the classic stature Of

"The Africad Qnéen." Since
then, theBogartcultbos reached
epic propsrtlons and Katharine
Hepburn, after a nix-year sb-
sence from utuge and screen
aciivitieo, has burst forth more
popular than ever, A recant
survey jondected by two big-
city newspapers mare than
proved - Spiegel's contentino.
Readers voted "The African
Queen" among - tIte top IO all-

. time favorite motion pictures
- among . thousands of films nu-
- mlnsted. . -

en Teachers.
6840. JonquIl terr,, 6th grade,
Lincoln Jr., Skokie; Marilyn
Fornull McCarthy, 8200 Olean-
der EngBsit Maine South, Park
Ridge,

. -

Ñewborn.
. A boy, Matthew Eric,was bore

.. _on March 4 to Mr. and Mm,
-Stanford J. He1ler-9922 Wendy
Way, Nuco, The baby weighed

. . 8 lb_-1/2 oz, -

Stcrts Friday, March 22nd

ecommended For Adults Only

V;0 ;ey-
-.of

.

MATINEESONLY! SAT sod SUN.

See The MngIc tamp.,TIie Genie

;.
:-- ....The Magical -

k;_:_ Enterlaiìimeflt. .

and 311 iifln5Ic Camp
- . _Au eEw,A.iL LIVE!

-

Begins at I 25, 2:45

f s rlISh ow ny wOe

':8io1ijt ....In-....:
Ares Contest

On Saturday, March 2, nearly
800 elementary band students
performed solos at Nowe Dame
in the Archdiocene of Chicago
Band Solo Adjudications.

The Notre Dame tenter, one
of the four im the Archdiocese,
was under the management of
Donald Tolosko, director of the
Notre Dame Music Extension
program. Catholic schools
sent students to participate in
the adjudications ut Notre Danse.

Schools from this ar/a in-
claded Our Lady of Perpotitul
Help in Glenwiew, St. lnauc
Jogues lo Niles, St, Raymond.
in Mt. Prospect,-St. Paul et the
Cross in Park Ridge, St.Jeseph
in Wilmette, Oar Lady of Vic-
tory in Chicugu ResurrectIon
Commanity in Chicago, Notre
Dame Estension io hUles, St,
Theresa in Palatine and St,
Jumes ond Oar Lady at the
Wayside in Arlington Heights..

Perfect solo scares were
achieved by Mary Peel, Marcia
Klein, Connie Blaszczyk and
Christine Fobrenbach of Our
Lady of Perpetual -Help in
Glenview; by Michael Merchut
of Notre Dame Extension in
Nues and by Michoel i-iaetson,
William Zureich and John
buffy of St, banc Jogses scisso1.

Pirst Division wianers from
-Notre Dame Music Extension
program, Donald Talosko, di-
rector:

Chris Janus, Michael Mer.
chat, Michael McDonnell, Mi-

Adams, Jeff orhowshl, hery1
Secco and Kevin Krok, all of
Riles. PatKorgan, Tom Kur-

. gun and Peter Warfen, all uf
Glenview; Van Pisano, Dana
Socas and Robert-- Hanses .of.
skokiel Jamas Greene and Jo- -

s$ph Pècko nf CbiOagol Michael -

- Ailerodn and - John Komnegay
et Des Piainesl andlames Gulas -

of Pork Ridge. - -

First Division winners from
Sr. isanc Jngoeu schodlinNiles,
Donald Tnlosko, dii'ectsr

Michale Huetson and Kathy
Purcell of Nilosl Margaret
Macsm, Cnthy Caldwell,WIlliam
Szrnich, Monica Joffe and Ken
Littel.l. of Gienview; Runty Kelly,
Mary Tmacz, -

James Rzecz-
kowski, Chris McDonnell,B5'UcO
Zimmer, Leonard Strom, John
Daffy, David d' Autremnnt,David
Dohaslek and Robert KnoO, all
of Morton Grove,

GOLF MILL

STARTS FRIDAY MARCH 22
EXCLUSIVE SHOWING

THIS IS ESCOPIST EIiIERTAINMtNT.
NO LiS, NO PILLS. NO PROSLEMS

JUST-I HOURS OP LAUGHS

-0MATT HEIM

-.
r_.

iI Thc*INICOLOW

ENtRY DAY AT
- lfdS. 3:10 8:88, ßtM, IRle

MR RabAS by JenS Ueiek

cY&-4l-

Two minds with hut a single thought - suopidion of the other'n
intentions - Is reflected in this scene from "The Asobushers,"
which ntars Dean Martin as the urbane Matt Helm, ceunter-agent
supreme, und lovely Janice Rule as the girl who poses as his wif e

while they hast u hi-jacked aater space craft, "The Ambauherd"
opens Friday at the Calf Mill Theater. -

"The Ain'ush-' r"
pelts Frid 'y At Gofif Mill.

provides two houri of tongite-
ln..cheak spy spoof an sexy and

super spy, opens this Friday

no problems. "Tise Amhushemp"

Dean Martin us Matt 1-leim, the

tertalnment, no ills, no pillo,

at theGoIf Mill Theatre,

international Intrigan. - -

-"The Ambusher" starring

Made strictly as oscapistfn-

. he has to du is drink, smoke

. mees every day.

stars in tise turn, say Martin

Ing port fer Dean Martin, All

and chèse pretty girls. Senta

is right for the role because he
understanda the character.

Berger und Juni00 Rule, the ce- -

Mati Helm is a very demand-

The Golf Mill is openfom mut-

Tdet Show Tryotøs . - - -.
-

Want to win some muney? The Mies Little Theatre Group, with
the assistance of the Nues Youth Commisuinn Is spsnssring a
talent show for all talented people 18 yesrs nod under, Plctui'kd
are the afficers: Ed Bash, Mary. /ren Petem, Nick Havira. Sue

McCarthy, Barb McNab, Marianiho .
Marceec and Sue Clausen.

busy drawing up the plans 1er the shsw, Coq ynu sing? Dance? Teli
Jokes? Ds ysu have some kind st on act? Whatever your talents.
may be, ysu have a chonco to display them and win yourself a
prize. Fur farther infarmatinti, ad -to time and place far tryoatn,
call San Claosen, 967-7597 or Mary Ann Peter, 724-1523.

Helry ø1irinB OL
- Poppy Dy Cøt

The 1968 Poppy Day Corn-
mitten of Nues VFW Pout 7712

MI6°"
STARTS-FRIDAY, MARCH 22

NOW AMOV1E!

o

has been nelected and it looks
. like it's- going to be a family

effort.

Henry Symer, Junior vice
commander of the post quart-
ered at 6835 N, Mlweabee ave.,
io chairman s.f the committee.
and hin first -appointee to aid
him' is his wife, Mary, who is
Janlor vice presldeot Of the -
Ladies Auxllary. 'She promised -

ta remember what Henry far-
gets.

- Other uppointeen are Dich
Powell, Frknk Klninhompar,
Lnuiu Pandera, Henry Duda and

. Albert Hnelbl. j o

Poppy Day will be celebrated -

May 23, Symer naSO that ha bus
ordered 20,000pepPya andhupes

0tho5 this will be the most suc- : - -

cessfitl of Hiles' PoppyDays.

Il

/wt;

-'s. ,t

Thßuglè. ayaMcxh 2i 1966 i,dEdgle,"Iiurot1$ydM5i'CliR!. 1968
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F/2TFACYORY
WA5 A g7.CuTugy
G5T MILL ULT Y
CJ4AMPIAJN JN NOYA- c,A IN GQ7 SAME
YEAR AS AMFíSCA'$
JIR1 EflLEMgÑ
IN JAIçØw 4

?4'E WORp ;4r
ÇO4I4IERCIAL I14WY
W4T PhNJr
5 NEAlNG COMPL1IO4 04

GAPO sgro NOVA 5CO1ÌA,
. wm4 A 0CoN'c ociuiyOFU.

-'-'..-:
i i -.

O2T/144lffR/Ç(5 Fir; . , FORiIOMAW'OMQPISEPt4NT.i ç , r W45ErUr'JNNOVA5COTJAi. VA0voi.voopwpj._J NOWJAPAN MIrUI: .:
;

,: . (1 CORPDAfloM 0 FoLOWlNG., . .., : A 0OMAY INPIA
COMPANY 15 NthL.PiÑG A- ¡4gp0Ap PI-N1 N NOYA-. ... 5C01IA,IMP,4Y IIN1 IN51MEJT

.----=- PM T0 WETEM UEMIPHE.
r tr'Rr VoLUNr4y CONCMIC Pi4AfATVG FOI

. INNOTN.4M5E,CA wuo roo MAN ON10TET IA5 A
SAY IM TOE PIROCTIOM OF 05 POVINCE CONOMC
FUTu0g & IAKIMG FLACK IN NOVA OOTIA WNB
2,000 0Pt.. 0U04MYM0N, L.A0oR LEAPaRS, .

TEACUg6 ANP EVEJ CL0GVMEMARE RVINGWITHOUT PA ANDOM 1H0IR3W1 11MO.

w
.

WMTO
'MOlE

1ÑóùG
NEWWAL

E

..
Ubrry tabló desk. lEng-=- . - 11th Sheraton peRIod. 100Eou F $!c-2.V yrs:OId. ReflnIshij. hY4a

. d$ç tone over Genuine
Chexy. lieue.

. &UX!ton EQIghb

: togegoto

Spacious ail fee brh..
àente, entrance coloniaL
Liv. rm,idt, din. cm..
a Ige, bdftne, pnid. base.
ment, sunny & dra'. Lge.
encimad porch. 3 cao gar
Aftoac, 75432 ft lot, 1
mile to depot. 31 mIle to
ail schools. & park.
S44,000 253.o

. . M1121B

4pustmøzibs-3.*

DES PL.-2 cm. turn. ast.
Adults only. Zqo pete. All
utU'a. turn. except elec

cL .4a5r

StO;e & Oflieea-04

CD6EI1W1D AREA
iCOR . R'pp . 500

square ft. plush ground
frontage, wood panid..
cptd. Ideal föcamall
buslnesa or lawyera of.
fice. Reception, Working
acea tor 2 girls.

004ß553

Wmstoi* to Rt-3R

WANT TO REN'r,garae
space ...from reàjoflaibe
P0000n fo 1911 vIntage
car. CaIi255.3100 or
007-5171. Mk or &s.
Hoovath. . 5-

TIME LIFE
WT8

SOARAGEMEO1T

TREE
Zn new tield, not relatÑ
to its magazInes. Woman
who has met and over.
come difficulties in lite,
and la not whipped by
them. A mature woman.
good education, 'who can
ta e k i e a managIment
ob tiat is definitely

hatd work, but with good
pay. Guaranteed Income.
aall LTr. Borgoít at

'858-2ß00

.
MH2s

Eelp1Waslted-

ontereatlul wòrk 1i 'free
tInie that'glvea aoo.00
wardtobe..pIs 'S3ïo S7
per.hrs aR'SAppgëpl'

': .Vii 4i1-'fWl' YAsIsion DIreto ' ;..

a 'bedroom, unfurnisised.
anspox*aUon *0 leop

Stice

ACMODILES-.4
J 1958. Mercury, Monte-

« i rey. power brakee, po-
I Wer oLeering, 000WElces
I_- l'bene Y07..7674.

.1960 . Chevy liclaire.
Good cantines, sir con-

I

ilFlb-d, nuco. trans.,e-
nObel owner 2OO.

1964 Volkswagen - Excel.
Cond Radto& Heaterliest
error -Call 966-3910

1966 Chovolle, SS 396,
360 Horsepower, Phone
967-5423 alter 5 P.M.

2060 COEVAIR - Auto.
a no. Radio and heater.'

A wierods.

Seie-2.P I

OU1TAND.,,oGVALT*3BDINM.brickranóhjust
redgëed, Spacloús IYv. im. and 'dining "L", 136
bathí and átt aiage on appróx. 36 acre. 43696
assumable mortgage ACI' FAST' 24,050

ROOM GALORE for living and enteetnintng! 5
BDI1IZ ' Colonial . beautiful spac3oux liv. ros.,
formal , din. orn., 23' lat.floor tamily room pluS
20' flee. Rm.A Bar. AJEo. mud riss, '& 236 car gar.
z43 lot. Call for appt. 43,0O0

' 1kOOiEy. CO,
KLINE - WEBER

i_630 Mince Rea1to 24.3l9i
130R18c

No!Yo" '
ua2 EÚvA

Aif» ELAZ
The healthy way

S'or
Massage . Sauna Bttth

and Swimming
Can ali be yours

CAII. GENE GAILARD' .
O$II. . .

RaTóo'aúE
LTE CLUB

R

NIL[S. M

PLASM1T LADY
Wanted by a progressive
food management rompa-
ny to serve os evenleg
meal. Hours S P.M. - 9
P.M., Mon. thru'FYI...
$2.00 per hour. Uniforms
furntohed. Cali Miso
Albernon otter 2 P.M.

235.9100

' OIRL FRIDAY

Need conscientious ma.
ture. woman for diversi.
fled generai office wórkin a i girl office. No
bookkeeping or Steno.
Hours: 9 to 4:30. Salary
open and paid hospItall.
zatinn. 'ply In ' person
or ,cI.

6 4 DAVISSON ST.
RIVER GROVE, ILl.

453.2570
MRSSS

CLERK
Alert girl foi' Varied 400
ties In accountisig office.
Good starting pay plus
full benefits Including
Peofit Sharing, paid va.
caUSes and holidays.

NORTERRN 53BTAt:pflff '

0595.tand
' .rmsnklln Park. . ..'

NOW

Meip Wanted-
YOtoaIe-SSA '

THE? ..

FOR :
NOW ., I.

' mEÑ ..

WORBR '

TEINWORARY ...

WORE
VOR

aTÈNo ' '

TYPISTØ ' '
ÖLEERB .

E. P. OPBRATos

W«e IIar0p-fl*,-0a,efln,.

RARDRUR8T
.-OENTa

CONUQUR Lsv
323.5230

. MIURA

Clerk.Typgt
Women with experiento
A general office dutlés.
Must be s.ccUra'te typist.
Good working conditions.
Nra:. 8 am. to 4,211

3IDP30!;.
LRøRIó"CÓ,

tat i4kèSt'°SPj
'An :equai o»pitlìnIly

5nideysr
' .

j

. E

.Eelp-Wgoted-

.. . LIGlT
PAANUFACTUftONG
Ne experIence necessary.
.Ibujst.8 a.m...4:30 p.m.
Call: 967..5757

Dù-Bro P!0duct
7667.Milwaukee Ave.- NuCo, III..

.. .

Part. time. Twoor three
.dsyo aweek. Expeieaced.

.,Salsry open.'Fleaso óail:

lLLER4ypg$T ..
Meytngtot4jieo iwApstIi

.

Will haVopsltIons opes
- fr experieced Biner-
.Typista. Cenará! Office
Cierto., npen.
Telephoee829-7750..

' Pørl Time
or

.

FuliTiiflo
No experince neceuoary.
'

CAftVEL
730) Milwaukee

: 647-3948
High..Scithol Girl - 3 of-
ternoonC a week ' from

.. 4 P.M. -. 6:30 P.M. Coil
299-0507..

rIlOUSEWIVES _ Tele.
phone weckst home due.
ing tree Ohne.

IBM RYPUNO

OPERATOÉ

1f you are loollng !or a
Permanent position and
cafl. wolk nifes we have
an opening that offers
excellent growth poten.
liai. OurBillinE Dept. is
in need of an operator
to work the hours of 9
lìL to S:BSLM.

- 82T4141:

ieikér P1tc
220 lracetand 4ve.

Des Plaines, flL

CA !39IO TO
. . P&AOE YOUR A'

An experienced and courteous Want
Ad adviser will be pleased to take
your ad and help you prepare one
to get the maximum results. Call
up today.

0!p Wanted-

; ROUES: Ò TO 5 ..

0 oNE ou i.u*c.
O offÁRst oppzc cgwlgg
o SEÇRwrAR_IAL POSITION

o BENE11TIE AIiD POTEfl'r

CRE&M74l0?

A;.LBSI BZs AE8OD..
Personnel Reisten

2720 S. Dei Pll 4ve. . De PIaban

3UJUOR copy

l°ls2e òpportusjty to bncreane your kflc%vledge of
copy writing, it you ere able to adir consumer
cetelog topy foroei listings. Good spelling cadgrammar g MUST . 1.ping required. College
traIning or equivalent . experience desired. In.
ciudad in eue csmpan benedite;
O' LlFE EfSUg" HOS?1TALTTgON

IMMEDIAmY AVAILABLE.
o SEVEN PAID ROLIDt6TS
O RIIIPLOTE? .SRE
o S'REE EUS TO DOOR PROlO DID PLAIESM.

cmr PRÖDUCTS CORP,'
. Wolf end Onkton Ste.

DesPialnei ,

f A!) E0001-OPPOrtunIty EmlOyer .

' CLERK TYPST
PMSIaNT; PUL
TO cRIES' ESTIBSATOE

8 PAID EOI4DAy5 . LIBERAL SICK BENEPflB
PAID VATIopg pgn ROSPflALlZÀTION
SONtOS EXTRA couwrgsy DAYS PAY
los addiojon to above benefits we offer pleasant
working CondItions and an excellent
menau with experience. .

CONTACT Mit. KOWMgKI

illhRo!8 Preclee Casting C.
30510 Msdeison Pl FranklIn Park, IlL

455.0740 .

Abs Equal Opp.jty Employer

RAPIDLY GROWING LIFE WSURMOcE GO.
NEEDS

e TYPIBTBe LBRK
We ofjes, excellent company benefits. . pleasant
OUcmundg and opportunity for advancement.
For tall:

8TAZIDARD Op IRRWA
LR ¡RBURARØR CO.i So. wjj Pais Ridge

MeIp Wantgo_yo-.ea

.'
YOa L4DIDÌ

Who can eaU on busineà accounts foi a
: growing national Sens. Salesergpe$eo help-

ful but not necanauy I will train in our peo.
cedure HIgh potential earnings and company
benefits for those few who can qualify. Only
ladies wise constan hfljnedjJ, need apply.
Call 5fr Cohan for appoIntment & interview.

flö.2333 !váings 203.123
TFA

: $U$
WAllT TO STAKE YOUR CflILDRBl'g

. BOROOL OURB PAY O19F :
Work 5lsoum per day - Monday theo Friday.
National institute has openlísg In local area for
a pleasant, neat appeafisig lady with interview
and/or eaI experience ita1k tó new mothe
about infant and family care. Permanent posi-
tOen. ' Naines and addresses furnished. Weekly
earnings 8T.50 to 3IU50. Car essentl6L For more
information, call Mrs. Harrison, 6794900.

GENERAL OFFICE
Reisen can In eisangse te salt
Light typing and bookkeeping.

: Kar-Rite Corp.
9401 WillIams St. 6786610 Rosemont, Ill.

MR21c

GENERAL OFFICE
Our company needs an alert young woman who
la gëod with figures and who has sorné expej4.
ence In bookkeeping. 111gb school grad., some
typing. Excellent comjmny benefits and salary.
Vacation after 6 months. CalL
'. MbosEudny

4557O0O Ext. 260

IrecWon Sted Warehouse, Inc.
J'RAWL PARK, ILL.

. .

JQBS JOES JOBS
NORTEWB2T NORTE . WB8

G 43 clerIcal TI9 e 37 SSomtSSIeO S05
o 77 Geii'I Office imo 13 Receptlonists Sl5
e 17 Dies. Recep. $399 o 37 Figure GlorIa $495

Ali soIn free b cu all In ynurown neighborhood

loop. i your own Iocatlos. Suburbs too.

REY - AT O óORñRa W.CO1
1008 It ULWAUEEE 481g w. mvntc p:

fl',. .Th,,l6v :.

'The Bu 'T Thuroay,_6laneh2j, 1963 -

ET TIlE U$T OFFER

FY WA$ DAY OUT
Th5@:L: ,;[J WMT ADS

Every day of the year thousands of peo-
pie take advantage of the articles and
services offered. in our Want Ads. Among

-' the many offers you may find the quick
.' solution to your personal or business

needs. Use our Want-Ads.

Esip Wan

AM0T
PARE

Wont for natIonal Insurance company. ¡411 shIftsopen - Morninge - Afternoons - Evenings.
Choose your own houes. Pleasant Working con.
diSions In our letal branch office.

CALL idiL WnigE -595-9153
INTERVIEW ROUES: ID ¡4.52. 5e 52 ff0015'

SERVE '.
' UFE ÑSUANC)E C'.

1184 Ookton St. ' ' Deo Plebisoti

ÖAD=R - EO3TRSS
Days - Good Salary

Call Mr. Hendricks - 827.1126
DaVIB U0OR 355W

IPIS Lee St. - . fleo Plaines
SIE1SB

T :

P5WSONAZJZED EMPLOYMENT SERVIcE'.. . TO 'T0
e EXecutive Secy e Bookkeepane....

with writing . Accounts sosoability soso o Dictaphone Seq.
e Rosy. to also ' . - One man 435

interview A teat 550 a Keypunch Opes. 460o Secretaries to. e NCR Operators 450'top man 5H e Figure clerks 440a One grl offices 450 o 'pisto 400

ALL JOBS FREE TÓ YOU
570 55àtbwont MOST. 527.5503 Dos Plaines
Ramona Newton a Adele Seiten e Walt Newton

MIURA

OFFICE' POSITIONS

We are opening offIces In Dea Plainus on APRiL
IST near OAXTON and SF1'. PROSPECT ROAD.
Need experienced office clerk for pricing. tIling
and posting sales records. ping experience not

Hours can be arrsngeo-to suit your cónvessjence
but reijuire minimum 30- hours weekly Monday
thru Friday. Fringe benefits Inclu gloup life
insurance. major toedlcal Ìnsurance and paid
vacations. . ..

For Interview, write Box AIlS, Des Plaines Jour.
Intl. 1368 Webford Avenue. Des Plaines, IllInois
600rn ' .

FAST ACTIQN CLASSIFIED
966-3910

32i

nein, walk towoolt. Northwest North, West end

iteip WeeicC-
Vernale-MA

COUNTER

Work 9 a.m.-3 p.m. vIth-
In walking dt,tonce from
your home. Excellent pay.

27 - Menage'
Booby's.

8161 MIwaukee

966-4733
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